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Kitty’s Koratr
by

Kitty Montgomery

Gas stealing has become 
a popular passtime around 
these parts, or perhaps a 
necessary one, what with the 
price of gas, etc.

However, i t ’s not the 
harmless crime it was years 
ago when kids siphoned 
gas out o f the family car to 
run the old Model T  around 
town. We did at least put 
Grandpa's gas cap back on 
and never took more than a 
gallon at the most. If he ever 
knew It, it was never mention» 
ed. lie never left town with
out one o f us along, and we 
knew he couldn't get stranded 
just driving to the domino 
parlor and back. Even today 
a little family thievery is 
mote acceptable than just 
outright stealing.

And, just outright steal
ing is what's happening here 
in ( >zona.

We'd lieard several stories, 
but had never been victim ized 
until sometime late last 
Tuesday night or early Wed
nesday morning.

Tom arose at 5 a .m . as 
usual Wednesday to take the 
paper to the printer. Some 
time later, dayllgts at least,
I was leaving for the office 
when I saw a large puddle of 
what looked to me like oil

Rash 0 !  Automobile Wrecks
Keep Law Officers On Toes

MIDDLE tiF TOWN ON MONDAY A T  HIGH N( >■ >N was the scene 
of a threc-veldcle crash which sent two persons to the hospital. 
The car on the right suffered a douhle crash. Hit broadside by an 
out-of-statc auto entering the Intersection against the traffic

light, the crash sent the car into tlK southbound lane of Highway 
163, causing a Itead-on collision with the car at left. Highway 
Patrolman Manuel Hartnett, right, works Ids tliird ac cident in 
less than an hour.

with a funny looking lid  in 
of it. Thisthe middle of it. This was 

on the driveway where Toni's 
car had been.

Knowing very little about 
automobiles, I thought the 
o il " lid "  had fallen o ff and 
knowing enough about can 
to know one w ill burn up 
without oil, I was worried.

t went by the gas station 
and was advised by C liff 
Williamson that the " lid "  in 
my hand was the cap to Tom's 
gas tank, and that the Urge 
puddle of "o il"  was indeed 
a puddle of gasoline. I knew 
we had been the victim  of 
a gas thief.

Unawares, Tom got to 
Big Spring and was surprised 
to find his gas tank empty 
(lucky he got there at a ll), 
on driving into a station, fie 
discovered lilt gas cap miss
ing, and, of course, knew 
what had happened.

The result was putting lock
ed caps on our cars. It's very 
unhandy when you have to buy 
gas so often, but necessary, 
apparently.

If you are missing gas, you 
might try a lock-type cap.
Your gas thief m igti be leaving 
no trace.

Masons To

Crockett Automotive 
Leads Little League

Rev. Bohmfalk 
Returns To 
Ozono Church

Have Public 
Installation

Mem ben of the community 
are cordially Invited to attend 
a public installation of 
o ffleen  for ozona Masonic 
Lodge 747 Tuesday evening, 
June 24, at 8 o'clock.

The installation services 
w ill place offleen for the 
coming year, according to 
Guv Pipes, incoming master.

Crockett Automotive is 
undefeated in three games to 
lead the league for the second 
half championship. Tint 
half champions, Moore Oil, 
who went undefeated to win 
the title, have suffered two 
defeats in the second half 
and arc tied with > 'zona 
National and ozona Oil for 
second place In second half 
Little League play.

Back In routine play after 
a week off foe Scout Camp, 
Moore 1 41 took its first win 
In the second lialf of play from 
Ozona 1 41 Monday night by 
a 7-4 decision. Winning 
pitcher was Ernie Borrego 
and losing pitcher was Delbert 
Brown.

Roy Delloyot was the lead
ing hitter fot Moore 141 with 
two doubles and a single. 
Delberi Brown had a home 
run for ozona '41 and Gary 
Adcock led the hitting with 
a single and a double.

In the second game 
Oockett Automotive downed 
ozona National 5-3. Winning 
pitcher was Harvey lluereca 
and loser was Kelly Buckner, 
lluereca also led tne hitting 
for the winners with three 
singles. Kim Tambunga had 
a single and a double to lead 
the ozona National attack.

Three double-headers 
remain to be played in the 
seaaon. If Crockett Auto
motive goes on to win the 
second half, there will be a

first half undefeated, sltould 
the play-off game be neces

sary, the all-star roster will 
be announced at that rime. 
Otherwise, All-stars will be 
picked from 11 and 12 year 
old players and an announce
ment w ill be made at the 
final game. Hie coach and 
managet o f the champion
ship team will direct the 
all star team. After a week of 
workouts, tin- all stars will 
play the Sonora all stars in 
Sonora. There will be a meet
ing of Linie League officials 
around the district before the 
all star p lay-off scliedule is 
announced.

Monday Storm 
Brings Shower

lu n e .____ ^ _____________
A freak thunderstorm M on d a y^  wot|{ 0f  ilic past year is

Rev, and * In . Ben Bohmfalk 
were assigned to ozona for 
their second year at the United 
Methodist Church Southwest 
Texas Annual Conference 
session held recently In san 
Antonio. Rev. Bohmfalk lias 
been pastor o f tile tWona 
United Methodist Church for 
the past year.

Rev. and Mrs. Bohmfalk, 
along with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Harrell were representatives 
fot ttie local church at tlic 
conference which held sessions 
from June 1, through noon 
June 5,

The southwest Texas 
Conference takes in churches 
in all Southwest Texas. It 
is held annually rise last week 
o f May or the first week In 

lluring the conference.

A rash of automobile 
accidents kept offleen busy 
especially Monday morning 
when there were three wrecks
between 11 and 12 o'clock.
A wreck on Bachelor Hill 
Sunday morning sent two 
persons to the liospital and 
demolished a travel trailer 
and a car.

The fln t wreck Monday 
occurred about 11-15 a .m . 
at the turn o ff Into Crockett 
Heights about six miles east 
of ( <zona on Highway 290. 
Humbetto Perez of Big Lake 
was attempting to turn off 
290 and into Crockett Heigtts 
in a Aachry truck, when be 
was hit by an auto driven by 
lere Ivy of Pampa. Ivy 
was attempting to paai Perez 
when the collision occurred. 
Neither man was injured and 
vehicle damage was sligl*.

At 11:35 there was another 
collision in the 300 block of 
Ave. E cm Texas Highway 
1C.- . Mrs. Lois Stuart was 
backing out of the driveway 
of tier home when she hit a 
vehicle traveling south and 
driven by Vicky Lovell. No 
one was hurt and damage 
was minor.

A three-ve Mele crash at 
tbe Intersection of Hwy. 290 
and 163 in tire middle of 
town shortly before noon 
K i t  two per*)ns to Crockett 
County Hospital. A late 
mode! compact driven by 
Thomas Cleveland of Bagdad, 
Ariz. was traveling west on 
Hwy. 290 when he hit a car 
driven by Guadalupe Alvarez 
broadside. Alvarez was 
traveling north on 163, The 
collision caused Alvarez to 
luce control and the car 
careened over into the south
bound lane, crashing head-on 
with a » '¡a ll cat driven by 
Mrs. Alma Laxson. Mrs. 
Laxaon and Mrs. DomltlUa 
Alvarez, a passenger in (he 
Alvarez car, were taken to 
Crockett County Hospital 
where they were treated and 
released. Cause of the crash 
was tire Cleveland car enter
ing the Intersection cm a red 
light, Cleveland said he did 
not sec the stop light, several 
tomdred dollars worth of

damage was sustained by tire 
three can. ¡'Ire Alvarez car 
and the I <ixs.Hi car had to be 
towed away, the wreck creat
ing a blockage In one o f the 
main arteries of >zona, during 
the noon hour.

Tire Sunday morning wreck 
on Bachelor Hill about twenty 
miles west of ozena on Hwy. 
290, seta the driver of tire car, 
w m . Rots William* o f  ■ aiifor- 
nia to the hospital overnight. 
His daughter, Vicki, was 
treated for cuts and abrarsions 
and released, lbs wile and 
son, also passengers in lire car, 
were not injured. Hie wreck

Chamber Asks 
For Projects 
Suggestions

Summer 
Program  
For Handcrafts

occurred as the Chrysler suri or 
wagon pulling ria travel trail
er started down the tricky 
MU. Williams apparently 
lost control, ninnila' o ff t ir  
edge of the roadway, causing 
both tire car and traili to 
overturn. Both vehicles came 
to rest cm their topsides and 
both were demolish , 

Investigating officer for 
aU four wrecks was Highway 
Patrolman Manuel : irtrctt, 
DPS.

At a meeting o f the i 'zona 
Chamber o f Commerce last 
week, the board erf directors 
agreed to ask tlie general 
public to suggest a worth- 
wMlc project fot the Chamber 
to pursue. Hrose laving 
suggestion* may call the 
clanibet office or drop by 
and discuss suggestions with 
chamber manager Hubert 
Baker.

In otlrer business, tire 
directots discussed a Urge 
sign extending to Visitors 
a "welcome to i'zon a ," ¡n 
tlie Interstate 10 approaches 
to t zoru.

New Gas

Here will be an organiza
tion o f aU Interested adults 
and teenagers, who would 
Uke to assist with a summer 
4-H Handcraft Program fot 
youth. Protects Uke macrame', 
decoupage, rock painting, 
tie dying, felt flowers, 
ceramic painting, weaving, 
and others wUl be taught.
Hie program will be conducted 
in luly at t ie  ozona ( commu
nity Center.

Hie organization meeting 
wiU be Hrutsday, lune 12th, 
2:00 p.m . at the > 'zona 
Community Center.

Most Ozonans 
To Observe 4th 
Friday & Sat.

With the f ourth ol 
due on Friday, most 
businesses w ili be d
both Friday and 
fitly 5, to celel 
holiday.

-atu
ate

According to a c 
of commerce reiear 
rursinessi will rake 
with the exception 
grocery stores, Morris 
tlie cafes and ton e >f 
service Rations,

lamber
: all
Saturday 
f t i »

Ozona Girl Scouts To 
Host National Tour

REV. BEN BOHMFALK

-o ff between that team 
and Moore 141. winning the

morning left . 14 of an inch 
o f rain on czona. After 
temperatures reached the 
century mark Saturday and 
Sunday, the storm gave a 
brief respite from tire heat. 
However, by mid-afternoon 
tlie mercury was climbing 
toward the 100-degree mark 
again.

The thundercloud came 
up almost out of nowhere.
It was accompanied by 
lightning and thunder and 
heavy winds blew in the down
town area at tlie height of 
the stotm wMch lasted pertraps 
tlrirty to forty minutes. Hie 
sun was peeping through during 
tile lie a vlcst part of tire rain, 
and except for a few puddles 
by 11:00 o'clock the town was 
bathed In sunsMne and there 
was not a cloud in sigt*.

reviewed and plans made for 
tire coming year, also pastors 
are assigned to tleir ctiurclies 
far tire year.

Very few dunges were 
made, according to Rev. 
Bohmfalk. Ray Boykin o f i 'zona 
was relieved of serving the 
Brady- Trinity circuit and was 
assigned to assist at tire < 'zona 
United Methodist Church.

Producer 
Law Enforcement For County 
Statistics Told

Eastern Star 
Holds O fficer 
Insta lla tion

installation of ozona 
Chapter 287 (4der of the 
Eastern Star was field Saturday 
evening, June 14, at the 
■ >zotia Masonic Hall.

< 'fflcen  installed Included 
Worthy Matron, Mary lelgh 
Kerby; Worthy Patron, N.D. 
Neyman: Artodate Matron, 
Donna Hightower; Associate 
Patron, Scortle Houston; 
Secretary, Jean ( Joiner; 
Treasurer, Raleigh Conner; 
Conductress, BilUe Neytnan; 
Associate Conduct!*», Polly 
Epplet; Chaplain, Morelle 
Houston; Marsliall, Fonda 
Brown; leganirt, Evelyn 
Hall; Adah, Joann Fenton; 
Rutti, Jo Am  Babbitt; Esther. 
Maxine Brown; Martha, Carol 
Carlisle; fle e t* , Alma 
Bednar; Warder, Juanita 
Mills; sentinel. Herb Kerby.

[aw enforcement statist!es 
fot last week from ail 
agencies in tire county, 
compiled by Deputy Sheriff 
Bill W ilkins, showed tluit 
mo*t i liargcs filed were for 
speeding, a total o f 2c.
Under routine work, auto 
plate cliecki led the list 
with 365,

ther violations included 
2 violations of signs and 
signals; 2 charges filed for 
no driver’s license; 10 for 
tiazardous equipment; 6 for 
public intoxication and one 
each for drunk driving, a ito 
theft, escaped convict cap
ture, buiglary, possession 
o f illegal narcotics, dis
charge of illega l weapon, 
sawed-off shotgun.

Under routine police work, 
there were six driver's li
cense ctiecks, 3 motorists 
assisted, accident investi
gations, 5 Utter warnings,
5 c iv il citations, and 20 
miscellaneous. Miscellaneous 
consists of family disturb
ances, dog calls, animal 
in road, etc.

heU 41 Co. No. 1 
M itchell, 5/8 m ile west 
extension to production in 
the Crockett County portion 
of tlie JM ( fllcnburger gas' 
field, 6 miles southwest of 
>zotia, was finaled for a 

calculated, absolute open 
flow of 90 m illion cubic feet 
of gas per day.

Production was through per
forations at 13,032-14, 554 
feet, wMch had been acidized 
with 12,000 gallons.

Prilled to 14,(162 feet, 
operator lung 4j-lnch finer 
from 5, 985-14,660 feet. 

Location is 2,971 feet from 
U r north and 100 feet from the 
east lines of 9-Q - TCRR.

I7ie field has extended into 
Val Verde.

'zona Girl Si outs will 
take part In a national event 
sponsored by El ('amino Girl 
Scout <.ouneil next month. 
Ninety Girl ScouB iron; 
across the United states will 
be in Wert Texas luly 12-24 
fot a tout. "Ranching soutlr- 
westeni Style" is tfie theme 
fot the two-week event, 
which is drawing girls from <4 
states (including Hawaii) 
plus one from the Canal /one.

Approved by Girl Scores of 
the U .S .A , as one of several 
nationwide opportunities fot 
Girl Sc outs to participate in 
this summer. Hie event w ill 
begin July 12 with the arrival 
of participants In San Angelo.

July 14 they will board 
buses to begin their adventure 
in Handling southwestern 
Style. They will arrive in 
i 'zona where Girl Scour Troop 
189 w ill be their hosts with

Htey
lO-

Mts. Thelma lane» 
ordinator of activities, 
w ill tour bath w «>1 an 
hair houses and be served a 
harbecue dinner in r ir  park 
at noon. Western music will 
highlight ttie noon hour. 
Following dinner, the girls 
w ill go on to visit Sonora 
Caverns and get settled at 
Camp to J*n Van.

During their rtav tliey will 
visit sheep and cattle ranches, 
livestock auctions, livestock 
feed lilts, attend a rodeo and 
dance, lour San Antonio and 
Cuidad Acuna before return
ing home for departure.

Ttii» is the first vear 13 
Camino Girl Scout < ouneil 
furs hosted a national event 
and indications are that it 
w ill be extremely successful. 
Though only 30 girls could tie 
accommodated, more rlian 
300 application! were received.

Mrs. Perry Is 
New Choirmon 
For Hoort Fund

GARDEN O f THE WEEK U the red, white and blue 
Beta Siena Phi Sorority here as a ificerxennlal project. 

J  ground for red pennies and blue tgerarum, making • 
X  set out the plants early last month.

at the courthouse sreiex by the 
Riapdragm 
■active disi

ont farm the beck- 
very attractive display. Sorority members

special advisor to the 
chaptet w ill be Kaleta shep- 
pctsoti and Chapter Mother, 
Gertrude Petty.

Installing officers were 
Mary t-irfs Brown, Maxine 
Lockfin, Kaleta sheppenrei, 
BilUe Jo Hayes and Jessie 
Lee Spencer.

Virfton from Sonora, 
Eldorado and ocona attended. 
A refreihment hour followed 
the Installation.

Mr*. Gene Perry is the 
new memorials chairman for 
tlie Heart Fund in i zona, 
she replace* Mrs. G.W. 
sirfvely who took over tart 
year for long time chairman, 
Mn. Dempster tunes.

Mis. Petty 1» the daughter 
o f Mrs. Jean Schuber and 
lives east of town on the 
Schuber ranch with her 
family. She may be reached 
by telephone at 392-2019, 
or memorials may be mailed 
to bet at Box 1283 In 1 'zona.

f t * f »
OZONA YOUNGSTERS BEAT THE HEAT by taking advantage o f the public pools. Both,pools 
have been brimful o f Mds almost daily since opening the week after school closed. The pools 
open at 2 p .m . and cloae at 6 daily. M o « youngrten spend the erelre four hours swimming 
or sunbathing.
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I H I H I  B O M B IR  i Part l l

Congressional critic* ot j tttong U S strategic defense posture 
have taken sprits! sun it the B I bomber program, which ha* 
been under development fot five vest* But they'te not done 
The Soviet l  nu n likewise would love to see the project scrapped 

"In the original SALT talk* the Soviet* minted vigorously and 
(ought hardest lor u* to stop the continuation o f the B-l 

.rnbet "  l  ■ngresiman F Fdwaid He belt (D L a ) ,  quoting 
Ait bawaJ. \ ■.■*:* Johnson during the rCvCiit House debate on 
the detente apmopriations bill, declared

In the agreement reached in the SAL I talk* we do not find 
in* mention >t the wind 'bomber Hebert, a member ot the 

tone : Si Tvice* C —i nittee .outmued 'Now we are inI t
ond pi 
ngnagr

•lilt tlhai H 1
‘duwC It Ai;J 1

\n
tu »st r i

tows vkpAfH
' S Ài

Ih* H i 15
i .K* b*.3fìibt

• t r» eT£, 544Ni

. *  .-t the SAI I talk* and do the Members know
we find in it toda* ’ Bombers Bombers. they 
included in the limitation ol our firearms so atto

snug it in
ati ii ot the sleek new H I. which is scheduled fot 

. in the l'»HtH (unless l ongrea derails it first) 
why the Soviel l mort wants to keep it out Ot the

w) eduled i replave the aging b ' as ttie backbone 
r .otnponent ot our strategic triad, made up of 
ta ne lautkhed missile* and iand based nusttles It 

.* lisi lat’ iy t the b '  '  ui the tallowing ways a
si i gri iiitrwrie re will allow it to bettet withstand the
bias! ette. ■> * rtusoirt. il .an fis at supersonic speed, and
it pesate well at boih higl altitudes (like the B 52) and at

Pie

deft

B-52)
o id ability to operate at low altitudes are 
in eluding enemy ridai detection and 
the Pentagoni, the B >2 shows up 20 times

Jger If
riw SSK oda* ut 

eefmg u 
>! wrap.

r I

VS

>iupending the United States by about 
strategic forces kven more ominous 
including "monster" missiles such si 
gise ail (he earmarks of optuig for a

would be the height ot tolly lot the 
it* oraregk options, which must 
tier T' r B answers that need

I R O M S  M O R SI

i . * ir.g : tie recent S A T O  
•rt.iga and her «.ontinuing 
aJent Ford and Secretary 
e Portuguese leaders who

N Ah iga.
the

re governai 
I govemm 
all domes!

ni T h » ti 
nt must 
political

se assured their coUragnrt 
il wnll become a "Ttojan 

a C ommunist dominated 
hat there ate (  ommurust 
i explained on the grounds 

give due account and 
force* in order to prevent

Maybe the noni 
Portuguese giivrrnmen 
arrangement with the 
grossly naive History 
willingly share power

imumst elements in the left leaning 
really do believe that a Uve and lat live 

i unniurusts .an continue II so. they are 
. ne* sit the opposite f  ommurust* never 
with snv ne any longei than necessary

Ultimately
dtscusaion
control

they demand 
makes plain are

it all Coahtions. as any doctrinal 
only ta. tics toward total Communal

. 1 1 1  .

S f a  A-V A d  V S’ -s» d f  w- -# «• »  a
✓ , *  *  v i gv I» w ç- - g» A -  g»v ,»  ,*  p  j
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A re-tun of 
'Th e  oxons Story"

aiglegned from the fila i of

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN'
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S id e lig h tsA N D  ,

Dy ly n d e ll Alili.jm s

A l 'S T IN  A new prog 
ram to boost the economy 
haa identified more than 
6,000 available jobs in its 
first month of operation 

Executive Director Jim 
Harwell of Texas Industrial 
Commission said the effort 
represented a 50 per cent 
increase over projections for 
the entire year

Lists of new jobs starting 
Monday were posted on 
windows o f local Texas Em 
ployment Commission of- 
flees

H arw ell indicated the 
Texas F'lrst" program may 

result in identification of 
more than 15.000 job# dur
ing the year with an 
economic impact o f more 
than 91 billion annually 

Texas Education Agency. 
Texas Employment Com 
mission. Texas Department 
o f Community Affairs and 
the Governor's Division of 
Planning Coordination are 
participating with the In 
duatria! Commission in the 
program

Employees lacking skills 
are offered training through 
the Texas Start Up Train 
mg Program conducted by 
the Industrial Commission 
and through sponsors o f 
manpower tra in in g  pro 
jecta

More than 200 of the top 
1 000 Texas industries re 
•ponded favorably to a ques 
tionnaire on expansion 
needs

rights
An in term ed iate  court 

held the state family code 
did not intend to give an 
unwed father absolute right 
to establish a parent child 
relationship

The Court o f C rim inal 
Appeals reversed  the 
90 year sentence o f a man 
convicted in the Hutchison 
County stabbing death of a 
woman in 1971 The Court 
noted the state introduced 
testimony in the murder 
trial that the man had raped 
a woman four days earlier 
in Odessa The appellate 
Court said the alleged rape 
was unrelated to the tnur 
der. and testimony was pre
judicial to the defendant's 
right to fair trial

Federal suits have been 
filed to redistil l Waller and 
Harrison counties commis
sioners’ precincts to in 
crease black represen ta
tion

June 20, 1946 
The Am  Democratic pri

mary election, to be held 
July 27, w ill feature only one 
context for office. Four 
candidates have filed for the 
office of sheriff. Those on 
the ballot are M .E. Corbell, 
Frank James, Bruce Harp 
and Bud Mayes,

29 years ago 
A plan to convert the 

burned out hull of the old 
Methodist Church, now county 
property. Into a fifteen to 
nineteen bed hoapital with 
one floor as a oourthouse 
annex are being studied by 
county officials and civic 
leaden.

29 yean ago 
A qulck-falUpg shower, 

confined to the town and 
Immediate surrounding area, 
drenched iVona Tuesday 
nig It, reviving lawns and 
shrubs which were suffering 
from the simmer heat of 
the past few days.

29 yean ago 
Restrictions which had 

been placed on gatherings 
o f youths have been lifted 
due to the progress made by 
two local polio victims.
Both are reported making 
rapid progress toward full 
recovery.

29 years ago 
Fifteen families, all 

members o f a Gulf seismograph 
crew working in Oockett 
County, have moved into 
the new Gulf housing project 
west of the draw In o to o t .
The fifteen prefabricated 
houses were set up on s block 
of town lots leased by the 
Gulf ( HI Corporation from 
George Montgomery.

Public Notice

Insurance Call

AG  O pin ions
A commissioners court 

cannot le ga lly  purchase 
supplies from a farm ers' 
coopera tive  in which a 
commissioner owns one or 
more shares. A ltv  Gen 
John L H ill held

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded 

The county court of Jef
ferson County ha* concur
rent ju r isd ic tion  w ith 
county courts at law in pro 
bate, lunacy, juvenile and 
eminent domain matters 
Courts at law have exclu
sive jurisdiction in all other 
civil criminal matters
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Companies writing gen 
era l lia b ility  insurance 
were given a June 15 dead 
line to makr medical mal
practice insurance filings in 
Texas

State Board of Insurance 
Chairman Joe Christie said 
the call is the first formal 
action under em ergency 
legislation permitting the 
Board to regulate profes 
sional medical liability in
surance for the first time in 
20 years

The Board's bulletin to 
insurance companies w ill 
require the filing of rules, 
rales and policy forms pres 
ently used in writing medí 
cal malpractice coverage in 
Texaa The Board will act 
immediately on the statis- 
tics. Christie said

SNIPS. QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie Lee Baket

Do you know what (he 
ccxnputer operator said to 
his machine when it made a 
mistake'*

•You half-watt * *

There Is no use my suing 
skiing. I’ m going downhill
fast enough as It Is.

The alarm clock rings 
and to life's lofty duel, I 
rise like s rocket -  just out 
of fuel.

Today, girls that look 
modest, look oddest.

G O P  Race On

A hot race is being waged 
by Rep Ray Hutch laon of 
Dallas and Midland Mayor 
Ernest Angelo for chair 
manehip of the state Repub
lican party

Both want to g ive  the 
party more v is ib ility  in 
state political affairs

Angelo although he isn’t 
em phasising it. favors 
dumping V ice President 
Nelson Rockefeller from the 
O O P » 1976 national ticket 

He is also an admirer of 
form er C a lifo rn ia  Gov 
Ronald Reagan and 
wouldn't mind seeing 
Reagan head the ticket in 
stead of President Ford 

Hutchison says its too 
early to get involved in the 
presidential issue and is 
basing his cam paign on 
strengthen ing the state 
party organisation

The had luck In meeting 
a black cat really depends on 
whether you are a man or a 
motta.

There are only two cU oe i 
of people who complain about 
having to pay taxes • men and
women.

A bridegroom is a guy who 
has lost his liberty In the 
pumdt o f happiness.

Work may not be as hard 
as it toed to be, but it Is 
certainly more taxing.

A child’ s tricycle is a "tot 
rod.-

An ad fot a welding company- P.M. on said day, at the
"Wc weld 
broken heart 
dawn. •

anything b 
nt and me

but a 
crack of

courthotoe Jour o f tald 
County, and I w ill öfter für 
u le  and seil at public auc-

Cou ria Npeek

The Bute Supreme Court 
will review for the first time 
e race rawing the issue of an
unwed fa th er's  paternal

If Ignorance is blits, why 
place a brighter Ughi above
the mirror'*

Bon, far cash to the bighe« 
I .  title

LIFT FC* THE WEEK - 
Life Is like a mirror • we get 
the b e « recula when we anile 
et It.

bidder, all the right.
In and to said above de
scribed property.

Witness my hand this the 
13th dey of tune, 1975.

/•/ Billy NUllt Sheriff, 
Crockett County, 
Texas 15-3tc

*•* P « +*> *
* +  *  r  ' r *

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 

WHBIEAS by virtue o f a 
writ of execution Issued out 
of the 80th Judicial District 
Court of Harris County,
Texas, on the 28th day of 
Maji 1975, hi Cause No.
856,066, where Bank of 
Texas was Plaintiff, and 
William C. Montgomery 
was Defendant, on a judge- 
m en  rendered In u ld  Court 
again« Defendant and in 
favor o f the tald Plaintiff, 
for the sum of $73,042.09 
DOLLARS, with interest there
on at the rate of 10 per cent 
pet annum, from date of 
judgement, together with 
all ccots o f suit; 1 did on the 
13th Jay of June, 1975, at 
10 o'clock A .M . ,  levy upon 
the following described lots, 
tracts and parcels o f land 
situated in Crockett County, 
Texas, as the property of 
William  C. Montgomery 
to-wit:
Aba. 2416, Cert. 4/1402,
Srv. 9, Hk. I, Grantee 
G .C .A  S.F. R.R. C o.. 640 
acres; Abst. 4894, Cert. 
4/1400, Srv. 6, Blk. 1.
Grantee H.W.B. Montgomery, 
640 acres; Abst. 2139, Cert. 
4/1399, Srv, 8, Blk. I.
Grantee G .C .A  S.F, R.R. Co. 
640 seres; Afaat. 2134, Cert. 
4/1363, Srv. West 142.9 
acret/7, Blk. J, Grantee 
G .C .A  S.F. R.R, Co.,
142.9 acres; Abst. 4907,
Cert. 247, Srv. La« 576 
actes/4. Grantee W .H. 
Montgomery, 576 acres;
Abst. 5526, Cert. 247,
Srv. West 80 scfet/4. Grantee 
E. C. Montgomery, 80 acres; 
Abst. 5512, Celt. 557. Srv. 
North 368.8 acres '2, Blk.
401, Grantee Louis Rice,
386.8 acres; Abst. 4905,
Cert. 1260, Srv. North
304.3 actet/2. Block AAA, 
Grantee W .H . Montgomery,
304.3 acres; Abst. 4897,
Cert. 4/1362, Srv. 6, Block 
J, Grantee H.W.B. Mont
gomery, 658.1 acres; A h «. 
4893, Cert. 4/1399, Srv.
West 175 acres/4, Block 1, 
Grantee H.W .B. Montgomery, 
175 acrea; totalling 4,225.1 
acres. (This Is surface only
of tald land of part of the 
Wm. C. Montgomery ranch 
located about 14 miles south
west of i ’zona. Texas and 
said defendant Is beUeved 
to be owner of an undivided 
1/3 there erf.) 
and on the 5th day of 
August, 1975, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours o f 10 
o'clock A. M. and 4 o’ clock

• . S • s

_  -O W E R
■  B a l k s

by U.S. Senator for Texaa
JOHN TOWER

W ASH ING TO N — Crime pays That's the grim truth 
It's time we faced up to it.

Figures released by the FBI for 1971 reveal that there 
were 8.6J8.400 major crime* reported in Amen* a I ho 
included 19.510 murder*. 51.000 forcible rapes 332.630 
robberies, 416.270 aggravated assaults and 2.540.900 but 
glariea.

Fxpressed another way. there were 16 senous crimes 
committed each minute, one violent crime every J6 seconds, 
a forcible rape every 10 minutes, a robbery every 82 sec 
ond*. an aggravated assault every 76 seconds, a burglary 
every 12 seconds; a larceny or theft every 7 second* Ihat 
was in 1973 The crime rate has risen substantially since 
then

lhe victims pay by far the highest price for this veritable 
epidemic of crime But crime bears a price tag that all 
of us must pay That price last year was nearly $90 b»l 
lion

U.S News A  World Report magazine calculated that in 
1974, organized crime— through its interests in gambling, 
narcotics, hijacked goods and loanxharking— took $37 2 
billion from the American people Crimes against property 
and business totalled $21 3 billion Other crimes, such as 
homicides, assaults and drunken driving, added up to $9 5 
billion l aw enforcement cost* were $14 6 billion, and pri
vate crime fighting costs totaled $6 billion

Experts list a wide variety of "causes" of crime, but it 
should he clear to all of us that the principal cause of 
crime is comma1* And for far too many criminals, crime 
does pay The n*k they run is too small, compared with 
the profit*, to he an effective deterrent

FBI stall tics reseal that only about 21 percent of all 
serious crimes are "cleared'' by arrest* Only about $ per 
cent are “ solved" by convictions. And a steadily diminish
ing percentage of those convicted are being sent to prison 
The prison population in all slate and federal penitentiaries 
is smaller now than it was in I960, although a vastly greater 
number of crimes are being committed each year

lhe principal problem. I'm convinced, is with our courts. 
Our criminal justice system has become heavily biased in 
favor of the criminal, at the expense of the victims of crime 
and law abiding society as a whole lhe time for reform is 
long overdue

We can. I'm certain, carry out the prosecution of crim
inals efficiently and with justice, without endangering the 
civil liberties of the innocent We did for nearly 2(8) years 
before the "reforms" of the Warren Court. We are all in 
favor of due procesx for lhe accused, hut we should never 
forget that the potential victim has just as much right not 
to he violently molested as the person accused o f such 
crimes has to a lair trial and a skillful defence

New Land 
Grab Effort

b y  R u b i  h i m  b a r t e l l

WASHINGTON DC (Lib 
ertv Lobby News Service) 
You may think that the 
battle of the Land Use hill 
was won last year Not so*

The n e w  land Use bill 
(I I  R .3510) also would giant 
unprecedented power to the 
federal government over a l l  
land, public and private The 
fedetal government already 
owns nearly half the tetrttoty 
in the United States, and this 
new bill would give them 
control ovet all ot it if it 
becomes law

Last year liberty Lobby 
*ame under attack by land 
use proponents including Sen 
Henry Jackson (D  Wash ) 
Sen Jackson was enraged 
because we had been instru 
mental in helping deteat the 
bill by the thin margin ol 
seven votes in the House The 
Senator is to be thanked fot 
the compliment However, 
last year's objections also 
apply to the new bill

Many Americans resent 
the federal government in 
trudmg in areas where state 
and local governments can do 
the job The Washington P o s t . 
a leader o f "bureaucrati/ing" 
the entire nation, said ui a 
recent editorial that H K 
3510 will neithei grasp power 
from local governments nor 
destroy private property 
rights And the P m t  denies 
the hill amounts to a national 
zoning ordinance

Naturally they recommend 
passage But what the P u t t  
didn't say is that, in fact, a 
court ruling states unequtvo- 
call) that state land use rules 
supersede local land use rules, 
and in turn fedetal land use 
rules supersede state land use
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See the Berktlne Wall-Away 

RecUnei at Blown I multure-- 
it only takes three inches 
from your wall to recline.
Many stylet and colon to

from today at Brownt'i.choose
- - 0 - - 5- tic

PHONE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN

Western Mattress 
Company

S A N A N O S LO . TEXAS 
Mattrewseu now o r  ren ov
ated Box Springs - Chole« 

of 8Uea and Flrm nem  
AU Work G uaranteed 
393-3031 or 393-3793

With a $500 million carrot 
dangling on the stick of 
federal assistance to the vari
ous states, land use propo
nents hope to sway Congress 
to approve it And the tact 
the states must satisfy the 
fedetal bureaucracy before 
they get any funding the 
second year Is passed over 
lightly No doubt most Amer
icans need no illustration of 
how the multi level bureau
cratic process works 
and a part o f  H R  3510 
provides fot the usual amount 
o f red tape

Specifically, the bill re
quires state land use programs 
must be coordinated with 
othei state programs, and 
with the regulatory activities 
o f  all stale agencies enforcing 
air. water, noise or other 
pollution standaids And to 
make sute the fedetal govern
ment will have ample oppor
tunity to exercise control, the 
Secretary ot the Interior must 
consult, cooperate and co
ordinate with all other in
terested federal agencies on 
any decision affecting land 
use

As a resull o f last year’s 
election, the political makeup 
o f the House is more liberal 
than last session This means 
H K 3510 has a good chance 
ol passing unless the citizenry 
raises its collective voice in 
opposition.

Rep Steven Symrm (R 
Idaho) warned last year that 
the land use bill would 
eventually result in the de 
nuse o f private property 
rights and increase federal 
encroachment on state sov
ereignty * • •

Human rights and prop
erty rights go hand m-hand 
One can't exist without the 
other

Let your Congressman 
know that the people want to 
control then own land

Reader i commenti are »W 
cx>m* Pirate pan along any 
polirli of ne»  lo l  iberty lobby 
Oepl 6-Ä. JU0 ¡nje penderti r 
A re S I  Washington l )  C.20003rules

THE RIGHT PRESCRIPTION
Virtually everyone agrees that lhe L A . Congress will ap

prove a form of national health Inmrance within the next lew 
yean. The debate among the Congressional "doctor*** will be 
on bow to write the prescription.

One alternative woald he to have onr health system 100 
per cent government controlled and financed. This would 

to he an opea in* Ration to flagrant a bu ie and costly

law on

The

way would he to baild a new national health car* 
r syriem ol private physicians and private health 
which has served oser people no well and added

he obvions. Congress should 
on how heat to extend health coverage to those 

afford to meet the
lercia to cover health car*, fas- 

so-raffed “catastrophic" coverai 
fiRpitijff, inaiV k ii i i h  ana o iw n  inovra » f  irre in 

weir own im am  nee cameni ano aovntatfttravMin uv wc
AAua n la u  Rxa lasff« las Élsa „ a ls s ls  aaastssacare pian ^nooni œ  ici* in wc pii i ▼ ave actoi

a national health care system that la
is the opposite ol the 

need to ward off a new round of 
d he rut nous

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND

s a d d l e : r e p a ir

OZON A BOOT it 

SADDLERY

STA PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. E

Ph. 392-31390» 392-3489 
AU Type* of Carpet 

Dave Matney 
'V iser

M A X I N E S  
FLOW ER SHOP 

Freih cut---Pot Plant* 
Artificial Arrangement-
Gifts For AU (Ycâ-km- 

Ph. 92-2648

VEYV POST «109
Regular Meeting.* 

Th ird  Tuesday 
In  ELu-h M onth 

8 p. m

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All your framing nec-Oi 
RAY BOYKIN 

' '392-2341
After 5 00 call 3 92-258 .

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLU M BING  S i REPA IR  

C  k  A PPL IA N C E  

1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3031

WHEELER MOTORS
t'rid Cars A Pickup- 

Bought and Sold 
24-Hr W recker Service

810 11th St. Ph. 392-21)29

THE RAGGETT AGENC3

INSURANCE 
“ Your Protection  

la
Our I»rofessiun"

BfAUTIFUl INTERKKS 
Dedgned with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine I urnlture A A c ie  *orie- 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  

“ Let Us Serve You1' 
Banquets- d Inner*- coffee i- te n  
Ozons Chspter #287 O. E. S. 

Phone 392-2036 
Or 392-2335

. .  MEMORIALS
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E R N A L  
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE JANES 
C411 392-3202

FABRICO
For All Occasions

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTEX

1113 Ave E

C H U R C H  OF CHR 1ST

Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 30 
Morning service 10 45-12 00 
Evening service 6 00 - 7 00 
Wedoe«day 7:30-8:30 p.m.

W I L L I A M S O N  A R C O  
SERV ICE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Phone 392-2147______

i .  W. M O TO R  PA R TS

Auto Parts A Supplies 

606 Uth 8t Ph 393-2343

B it C  A U T O M O T I V E

Complete Auto Repair 
A Auto Need*
Ph. 392-201«

Cot, of 11th A Ave, C
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F O O d w a y I C h e c k  Y o u r  T o t a l  T a p e
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ARMOR
I T K W .M Tiran *»19*. leterMoy. Jwm t l. 1975
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SLICED
B a c o n

baby beef

139

RANCH BRAND
FRANKS

>c

CHOPPED
SIRLOIN

■33C
mat vota

SPICI A l !

12-es, 
P k f.

BABY BEEF

69 $
Lb.

2 9

M O N i STEAK Lb. $1.79 RUMP R0AST lb - $ 1 0 9
PEYTON’ S SLICED SLICED

BACON 12 o ip kg . $1.29 BEEF LIVER lb . 79(

Frozen Foods
W e lc h 's

GANDY’S KE GANDY’S

CREAM FRO-ZAN
Vi Gal. 9 9 *  %Gol. ¿ 5 ^

BABY BEEF

STEWING BEEF lb. $1.19
LEAN A TENDER CUBE

STEAK lb. $1.98

O I L  M O N T I

Chunk Tuna

6 1 2 -O Z

Can

For

-----f Dairy Products
GANDY'S

C o tta g e  24 O i.
C h e e s e  TBb 8 9
Field’s 6radt
E g g s  -■

«■ ■ I rr  PraJnB l i Aaaricaa *r PM i t i  _

Cheese 98*
Colby Cheese .33, “ 7  Slked Cheese n  Ot ( 
Swiss Cheese Hue Cheese ‘C  49(

'is $1.15 Leogbern Cheese $1.49

UPTON
Instant

Tea
A OZ. JAR

J0AN-0F-ARC

I \ c r \ d a \  L o w  P r i c e  I  L v c r y d a y  L o w  P r i c e PORK &
OtpotobJ* Towoli

M o n d i W lp o s
Hunt « Tomoto

10-C»
Pkg

8 o<
Con

24 o*
Can

Swee« Suo

C h ic k e n
S m x  ban  O ran  G odd.»« or

Vivo Irohon ,
D re s s in g

Kowntry Troth Dill Chip« or Kothe.

/  y (  P ic k le s
■  . Tasters Choice Freeze Dried

Z l V  C oH oo
M| Winde« Refill Gkm

O i y  C l o u B i o r

P I  Golden Gram

5 9 (  R lc e -A -R o n l

8 oi
ior

70 oz

7* z oz*e

s u
$3 .69

4 5 «
4 9 t

5
B e a n s

‘ 1
16 OZ. CANS

É P 9  Heavy Defy Deterge#«

B  FAB ^ S H A S T A

r

liquid
PALMOLIVE

^ is c o l
r ^  j g  V e g e ta b le

Shortening

C r i s c o
M b $« »

£  vtf

S t e a k

eses

$
Lb.

138
CARL BUDDIC

SLKED MEATS
OWENS

SAUSAGE

Crown 
'  Chuck

R o a s t

499
PRICE’S lio*.

PIMENTO SPREAD 89<
Lb. 39 t

MEATY

lb. $1.29 SOUP BONE

Kountry Fresh Produce
K o untry  Frosh Lottuce G arden rr

Lettuce
lo c h

CALIF. LARDI CALAVO

A v o c a d o s
•Country Frn li

Carrots
fe  2 3 *

PEACHES
u .  59 (

r

SPECIAL

DUNCAN HINES LAYER

CAKE MIX

ALL FLAVORS I

69
K . — l m  I r t i k

Potato Chips® ä 79c
M o d  l e i e  A l l  P a r g e »  M  AFlour © k 79*

LA GRANDE

SWEET PEA
5

f ̂ 

6

15 oz.
Con*

A|e> Liquid

Cleaner

You Hoy

Palmolive O v̂ m M

BATH SOAP

$ 1 .
Nu-Soft 1

BATH TISSUE
a  59C

JRTTTJP j

Seper S«ds

DETERGENT GIANT 
S I Z E  BOX 7 9

**■* h f r " # t ..4 ,m
•eoe

« L  »

* raí̂ a*
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Kilchen goodle»--g»dgeti, 
cuRen, decorators. leleJ 
»Ungers, he« 1th set* men. tnd 
* tio't o f other things for your 
klirhen a! Brown Furniture

PAGE FIXJR
t ome In and »ee the mugs 

al Brown Furniture Company* 
you'll enjoy being mugged at 
Brown'i.

-•0 *- 5-tft

wide range of climate* and 
the best of them are avail
able from nurseries or gotten 
along river banks If you 
have access to them.

We still haven't had a 
good soaking tain, to keep 
plants and trees well watered, 
especially newly set out 
ones.

2 T. sliced green onion 
1 T. butter ot margarine
1 c. shredded Swiss cheese
2 T. chopped pimento 
3/4 t. salt

Cook concerns of rice and 
seasoning packets according to 
package directions. Cook 
whole zucchini In Silling 
water 7 to Id minutes: drain, 
i ool zucchini slightly; cut in 
halves lengthwise. Scoop out 
centers of zucchini. Cook 
dropped zucchini and onion 
in butter until tender, stir in 
c.ioked rice, I  I cup cheese, 
pimento and J teaspoon salt; 
cool mixture slightly. Sprinkle 
with remaining cheese. Arrange 

Covet

Tips For Gardoatrs
1 rom t tie ,

V.i.i.i arden lub 
by

Mi Ha lev kja

Perhaps tune is your en
joyment month, rtie days 
are not too hot for outdoor 
activities a id most o f the 
planting ha- been done, so 
it is time to pause briefly 
to reflect ,<n vout accomplish
ments and r.ioy else flowers, 
vegetables and other trusts 
of your planning.

But do not hesitate too 
long, lor additional planting, 
fertilizing, ¡praying, water
ing and pruning will be wait
ing to be done.

it's a good time to root 
cuttings of your favorite 
plants, slcubs and trees, 
using mature wood of the 
current year's growth. Take 
cuttings of clean den while 
they are in bloom to get the 
variety you want. • uttliigs 
may be Iron - inches to as 
much as > feet long. The 

to < foot lengths are best 
for «tuning ¡ingle-trunk 
trees and should lie 2 to 3 
inches in Jlameter. Strip 
off ail bui tie  top leaves and 
place cuttings in a non-metal 
container of water. I <epth of 
water should be one-half 
the length >f small cuttings 
to inclr '->r Large one*, 
dace in any liady, pro
tected place. They should 
hegln to send our rootlets in 
!. .uys. . eti well rooted, 
plant cu ttitv  id individual 
pots. By fall, you may warn 
to transplant to costtainers 
or t a permanent location, 
ther plants should be started 

now for the fall oarden cTub 
sale. A ll i embers and any
one else may contribute to 
this civic proiect.

:f you have a study garden 
you don't have to concentrate 
s.gely on plane tiut flower. 
You can create a cool garden 
picture with deciduous ferns, 
especially to cover up un
attractive maturing bulb

Davee Plumbing Co.
101 DAVH

Pkosi 342-3357
Prompt Serri ce

Plrnnbiag SuppliesIle bra t’rlcc 
H. D. Agent

w AYS T ii CUT F ik ip  CliSTS 
Today, consumers ate con

cerned about food costs and 
Inflation. But some consumers 
are doing a beRer job of 
making the best of their tight 
budgets than others, according 
to several recent surveys.

Whar is the successful 1975 
food shopper doing

• Making grocery lists at 
home and therefore spending 
less each week fos the same 
amount of food than when 
shopping without a list.

-Making fewer shopping 
tnps per week (one of two). 
I'hree, four or more trips a 
week increases food expend
iture* - most shoppers can't 
resist buying "extras* whether 
tlx .'re  nee Jed ot not, and 
tlie mote shopping trips, the 
more "extras* purchased.

-Using unit pricing and 
comparisoti shopping saves 
more money for the shoppers 
who UK' it.

-Shopping Juilng the 
"quiet* hours allows time to 
compare and choose items 
that give mote value.

- tudytng newspaper ads 
saves m.xe money than i f  you 
never do your homework.

As consumers alter their 
stx>ppiug habits, they're also 
clanging tlr ir  food preparation 
habits, Consumers are wing 
less expensive meats in stews, 
asscroles, and soups, and 

he (ring from scratch, rhe 
consumer is also looking for 
ways to stretch leftovers into 
another meal.

Smart shoppers kivvw that 
fresh fruiti and vegetables 
are ecotxwr-.ical buys when 
they're in season. This is tfic 
time of vest to serve fresh 
vegetables. Combine fresh
■ ewetables with rice in

tssc roles < stuffed l rite fresh
■ egetablsts. I e a change of 
pace, add chopped zucchini, 
mushrooms. green cnions »  
celery to the rice, e stir In
1 teaspoon of grated oraugc or 
lenten find before serving.

fur .ed  •Vwiis efieese or cubes 
of cream checsr combing with 
th e  l x  a iirartv main meal.

w1L HiO STUFFED ZUCCHINI 
pkg. ,t o c .) tong Gtain and

In shallow baking pan, 
with aluminum fo il. Bake at 
<50 degrees until hot, 20-25 
minutes. Serve with grilled 
pork chops or ham steaks 
basted with Mustard Butter 
Sauce. O ioro  A Sheffield 

392-3225 • 836-2745 

Jorry Hayos • Dick Collait

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

thcr descendants taking 
part In the Bailey reunion at 
Lakeway were Mr. and Mn.
Ed Reynolds, )r. of nallas,
Mr. and Mi*. Brock lanes. It. 
and children o f Austin, Mr, 
and Mn. Worth .klotn of San 
Angelo, T. A. Bailey of san 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. ten 
Humphries of San Angelo, Ed 
D. Reynolds, 111 of Dallas, Mias 
Rhoda Harrell o f Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. lay I vans and son 
of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Landless and Jaugtter of 
IV l Rio, Mn. Nannette Mott 
and daugluer of McAllen 
and Mr. and Mn. Rill Kells 
and children of Arlington.

ONION BAKED POTATOES

M#it>um to I«f(|« baking potato««
1 onion, »*<c#<1 v«fy tbioly 
Butt««
Sait and P«pp#'

P » r  potato#« Si tea cK>¥V*Twan1 
acfota top of potato to nothin « 
inch of bottom  Each «he« 
ehookl b « \  *nch apart lna*»t
«mall portion of onion into firtt 
«!•<• butr«i into second and
continue a>T«r Mating unti1 «*ch
fti>ca it ♦ na»i Sait and papp*
potato and w a p  in aium>num 
foil Bak# 1 hour >n 400 <1*U' *•
ovtn of piac« m hot coait »or 1 
hour or until don# Bull hack 
foil, crimp around potato and 
•arv#

GENERAI DIRT CONTRACTOR

tsss sp Is csaplsts ovtrkaul

Bounty
eganii r un rial. Be sure to 
xipply acev'fptr i: ¡isrurr to 
liants. Sad ve rute u tr —
Jucc: 1er is are Sa rev in a 
SCN i Ci MKL. IN’S

Mi. aiW s. • ari CottkUn 
are the parents M  a baby 
b> • »  m mesiiav, . :ve DJ,
In a arstoti fkieptrel. 'he 
baby weighed eight ¡sounds

'..cchM , abuut It inches long

COUNTRY CLUB 
B R ID G E

Mrs. Sherman Taylor was 
Isislea f «  bridge at tile 
c> -.»ary club last week.

1 In. Bill) anon won high 
Ijw going M  ' In. L. T, 

eweli. Bingo winner was 
.rt .«fate.

r rrs attending were:
!n. -Tay Adana, Mn. John 
Mldresa, In . Hugn ChUJrea, 

' 'fs. Arthur - yle, Mrs.
Beecher v , r ig o r  very, Mn.
■ irby Moos«, Mrs. Buddy 
■biHlps. ' la . Byron W iUlarat, 

Mrs. -erve - LUlams, Mrs.
1 ■: my W tlsoe, Mrs. Bu*er 
Tatort, Mrs. Brock lories.

V is i t in g  S a n  A n g e lo ?  Plan to  stay  
at the  n e w e s t  a n d  f r ie n d l ie s t  
m o t o r  inn in t o w n .  LA Q U IN T A .

F ! m ' rrmti have fawn o.in.j nets to reap the rich harvest of the sea 
t ■ the i ja f the - .m ar. I fishermen It it. a tale filled with danger and [«r s is le
Indeed it is very much akin to lile itself

Y -.i may n < h r/e t wrest y, q living fr m the sea but you can learn a I 
h :iermen the w I an usl are f r the rm ■ t part devout folk They ve lear 
’ heyk i  w 1 ■ • ■ m will y ee even the smallest hart«a town without a
the women wh wait for them go to ntay

A  U n d  B a n k  
lo a n  at w o rk

Over 100 beautiful guest rooms
Excellent dining in the Kachina 
Dining Room
The Kachina Club a private 
club with dancing and 
entertainment nightly
Banquet and Meeting rooms 
to serve from 35 to 400  people
Coffee House 
Surprisingly low rates

make m,it' *  impn wem ents 
on rural pniperiv a*>k your 
local ! and  Rank A s v *  tarn» 
about long term financing 
fin d in g  a herte> vxmv, to 
borrow »  as important as 
fitvding a better wav to  farm

Long-term 
IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS at 
reasonable cost

THIS SMUKS OF AOS IN H. JNli I’l HI JSIIIJl AND SPONSOKH) BY TUR OZONA BI SINFISS FTR.MS 

IN Til F INTEREST OF A STRONGER < OMMl'NITY

Rutherford Motor Co Ozona Stockman White’s Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co Ozona Oil Company 

Ozona National Bank 

So. Tez. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona 

Ozona TV  System

Brown Furniture Co
f e d e r a l  l a n d  r a n k  

or SONORA 
A. E. Prufrl. Msnagrr 

Sonorm, T m s
Phone 5B7-rm

Ozona Butane Co

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
JUNE 19-20-21 !

BUFFER IN
100 Tablets

$1 . 2 9

Colgate 1
TOOTHPASTE 1

large I

6 9 (
Visiae

EYE DROPS
14 os.

$1 . 1 0

NP-27 I
liquid I  
4 oi. I

$1 . 1 0

Arrid
DEODORANT

6 oi. Spray

7 5 4

Squibb Adult 48 s |

GLYCERIN SUPP. 1

7 9 4  1

WESTERMAN | .  
DRUG 1
BARGAINS ¡ I

Si.riiMiy M on i«» Tu*'«»U4y Wf'Jríí-sJí, Thur setay F fKíay Sâtufday
1 Conrrttviens Jovhu* f  l < i LüM» Luk« t.odus Roman»

13 1-3 1 5 8 r  ,‘t> 2e 6 2 7  3t
--------r ----- ------

6 3? 37 19 3-7 5 8 11
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Specials Good - Thurs., Thru Sat.^mvr U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS!

SOPERJACK’S
W i S iU  ONLY GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEF!

MARKET

MENUDO 4 LBS. $ 1 .0 0
SLICED SI A B

BACON
RANCH STYLE

FRANKS
K o u n t r y  F re s h

OLEO

12 oz pkg.
SHOPMADE P I RE PORK

S A U S A G E  Lb. $1.29
HEAVY BEEF

T-BONE STEAK Lb. $1.89 
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. $1.89 
CLUB STEAK Lb. $1.89 
RIB STEAK Lb. $1.39

CREMORA
16 OZ. 

JAR
SUNBEAM

COOKIES

99C
39c SIZE

3 For $1.00
YOUR RESPONSE to lAOK'S 'ilu ip tn ' Good" bar-be-que 
has been 10 tremendous (hat we can tiardly keep up with 
the demand. It will be a gr. at help to us i f  you will i all 
your orders In tlie day before and w e 'll liavc It ready when 
you want It:

BEEF - SPARE RIBS (our ipeelalty) - CHICKEN - HAM 
CWMAN SAUSAGE - Ho t  LINKS

ZEE

BATROOM

CHAMBRAY QUEEN

FLOUR

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

HUNT’S O Q ^
300 CAN 0 # T

HAMA GRAPE

JAM Or JELLY 18 oz. 59c
HEINZ

CATSUP 32 oz. 79c
SHASTA 12 OZ CANS

SODA WATER 6 For $1.00
JOAN OF ARC

PORK & BEANS 4 for $1.00
GOLD TIP

GREEN PEAS 5 For $1.00
KIMHKIJ. NO 300 CAN

HOMINY 5 For $1.00
H E IN Z

DILL PICKLES Qt. 65c
RANCH STY LE NO. 303 CAN

B E A N S  3 For $1.00
BITYALO

P U R E E  10For $1.00

FR OZEN FOODS
TROPHY

STRAWBERRIES 3 / $1.00
KOUNTRY FRESH

CAULIFLOWER 3 For $1.00
KOCNTRY FRESH KRIM

S P E A R S  3 For $1.00
MORTON’S

POT PIES 4 For $1.00

Ptòduce
/  >  .

\  * -

' Tender

C o r n  :  C o b

IVORY LIQUID

DETERGENT
FLAT CAN

10
lor$ For

ORANGES 4 Lbs. Bag 99c 
YELLOW ONIONS Lb. 19c

-

KIMBELL CHUNK

Î

I

I

Î!

»
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Trucks ond Buses Big Business 
In Crockett County Economy

Trucks and buses ere big 
business in Crockett t ount , 
and figures recently re leased 
by Ts-sas Motor Tran nation 
Association prove it. n. 1974, 
in this county alone, 346 
persons were employed by the 
trucking industry. They earned 
$2, 901,286.

According to TMTA, tine 
state association representing
ttie truck and bus industry in 
Tesas, truck registrations In 
Croc-elt County in 19’ 4 were 
1. 971 and the total value of 
tracks In use totaled $1,4 t ,270.

statewide, ttunss and buses 
give employment to 677. 800 * 
that's one out of every six non* 
farm paychecks. enviously, 
the tiuch and bus industry is 
a big one. And no othet buai- 
nesi more direettv affects the 
daily lives of all Texans than 
do these two for«** of motor 
transportation. The clothes 
people wear, the food they 
eat. the items they use in mak
ing a living - - -  all come at 
¡east part way by truck.

in tact. 7'esas needs Iiucks 
more thau Jo most states be
cause 6 ret cent of the com
munities in the [.one star 
State depend entirely on tracks 
for i a asportation. The« have 
i»r ahei -ind of shipping ser
v ile . This number include 43 
county seats and 21 entire 
counties. And many of the 
co. unities wrucb have other 
trareportatlon service depend

for the stir
nr, whii talitilaJs cannot

I he industries in 
cb are linked to 
bus Industry are

veable in the rm 
ras fruits and ve¡ 
Moie t han •< ti 
h receipts were i
Texas farmers li

ilion
ceivc

their production of fresh fruits 
and vegetables. Approximately 
1.6 billion [rounds were shipped 
ro the nation's principle mar
kets - - - of  this amount. 1.4 
billion pounds, or tw pet cent, 
arrived bv truck.

ind trucks not only transport 
Texas fruits and vegetables to 
the dining rooms of the nation, 
but also they fill the markets 
and restaurants o f Texas with 
fruit- and vegetables from 
throughout the ixsuutrv. To» 
instance. In 1971. 74. J pet 
cent of all fruit and vegetable 
shipment' arriving to Da Has 
from other parts of the country 
were shipped there bv truck.

Trucks are also partners 
with the petroleum Industry, 
and oil field motor larrierv 
experienced an upsurge in 
traffic due to an increase in 
■etioleum drilling activity. A 
total of 201! oil field carriers 
moved drilling rigs 16. i f f  
times during 1977. These 
artier» operate more than 
Jiio motor vehicles and em

ploy more than <6,000 persons 
whs>»e average annual income 
per person is $10,560.

secause of the declining 
activity in the domestic pet- 
rcls urn Industry since 195',
:iany complete drilling figs 

were placed in mothhall» and 
:heir crews lost to seek em
ployment elsewhere. I n l 9 " ( ,  
however, the trend was flatted 
with the embargo on imported 
oil and ttie resulting fuel 
shortage. The industry soon 
found that demands made upon 
it to produce more .41 fast 
tsuld not be met. Adstitional 

manpower had to be recruited 
a trained. Machinery which 
as been idle for years had to 

be repaired or replaced.
¡'he same problems facing 

the rilling segment of the 
Industry also were, and still

are, controlling (hr sill field 
motor carrier. Hut in spite of 
difficulties which seemed in- 
turrtnountable, the Texas 
motor carrier reclaimed Us 
old equipment and recruited 
sufficient manpower to com
plete 16,966 rig moves during 
the yeat. 812 more than the 
yeat before. But even that 
was 12,484 moves less than In 
the year 1962 when an avetage 
idaily) number of 571 drilling 
rigs were operating In the 
Mate, 195 mote than (hr daily 
average In 197:1.

Tank trucks transporting 
chemicals and letliwd petro
leum products, still anothrt 
segment o f tbr Industry, have 
masie possible the development 
of today's Texas petroleum 
industry. They are the carriers 
who get the woduct to Its 
ultimate destination —  the 
Texas consumer.

The trucking insluilry and 
Texas are also partners in the 
transportation of livestock at 
maior markets. In 1973, 99.9 
per .-eat of the lartlr, 98.8 
per cent of the calves. 99. 9 
per cent of the I togs and 99.1 
per cent of [he sheep and 
lambs were transported to 
market bv trucks.

In fiscal year 1974, thr 
Texas truck and bus industry 
paid a local of $515.772.016 
in stale and Federal highway 
texas. Tills contribution Is 
equivalent to 47.7 cents out 
of every dollar spent for the 
lonstniction and maintenance 
of state administered highways: 
ot 1 out of every 2 miles of 
highway constructed or $1.4 
million per day in special 
taxes. On* large Texas truck 
combination p a r  more annual 
state road taxes than do 32 
nassenger cars.

Texas trucks and buses paid 
$2-6.680.016 in Texas High
way t ier Taxes during 1974.

This accounted for 44.3 per 
cent of the total $647. 087,711 
collected In all.

tTf the total highway user 
taxes, 73.6 per cent wet* to 
the state Highway Fund, 15 
pet cent was allocated to the 
Available School Find, 6.4 
pet cent went to the counties,
1.9 per cent was designed for 
the Department of Public 
safety and 3.1 per cent was 
used for (he com  of collection 
and for miscellaneous expenses.

By stature, $15 million Is 
transferred annually from Kate 
general funds to the farm to 
Market Road f und. More than 
off-setting this transfer in As-
cal year 1974 was $193,231,148 tailnterest!tig.

Kotp Houst 
Plaits Claaa

(Sean hotae plants are 
more attractive and perform 
better, according to a land
scape horticulturist for the 
Texas Agricultural I »tension 
Service.

•Du* on leal surfaces re
duces the amount o f light 
available to a plant, * says 
t verett I ante. ’ Thus the 
plant may not get enough 
light for photosynthesis. Also, 
a dusty plant looks drab and

Stocking Improves Sport 
Fishing At Lake Amistod

collected from the 4 pet cent 
motor vehicle sales tax. In 
this one special tax alone, 
highway users pay mote taxes 
to the lu te  o f Texas than do 
all other forms of transportation 
combined.

In addition, trucks, buses, 
automobiles and other users of 
petroleum made an Indirect 
payment through the transfer 
o f $245,097. 283 to the Avail
able School Fund from the 
»minibus Tax clearance Fund.

Support of county govern
ment Is another way In which 
trucks and buses contributed 
to the welfare of (hit sute. 
Highway taxes earmarked for 
the support of county govern
ment come from two sources 
license fees and fuel taxes.
In the Ascal year 1974, pay- 
menu to counties were $74, 
247. 846 from license fees, 
and $7. .700, 000 from fuel 
taxes. Of this. $41,547,846 
total, trucks and buses paid 
$19.577 , 462. In addition, 
trucks and buses paid counts 
real and perwoal property 
taxes and other county assess
ments as all other businesses, 
hi comparison, all of the 
railtoads in Texas paid only 
$2, 006, 0o2 in all county 
taxes, a truck contribution 
of more than $9,75 for every 
$1 o f railroad tax going to 
county government.

To remove dial, lannr 
brushing the leaf 

aoe with a soft camel hair 
brush or damp sponge and 
polishing with a sort cheese 
cloth about once a month. 
Heavily soiled leave* should be 
washed with a mild soap and 
warm water solution before 
polishing.

•('arc should be used tri 
prevent brtdriug or Unking 
thr leaf surface while cleaning 
I t , "  cautions the Texas AAM 
I'n iven lty System specialist. 
•You can avoid bn*sing a 
lea f by pladqg one hand an 
thr uoJenlde of the leaf as 
you wipe the stvface. *

several commercial leaf 
polishes are available, adds 
annr. If you plan to use x 

commercial lea f polish, be 
sure to water planu several 
Injun before treating or foliage 
burn may occur. Furthermore, 
don't usr any kind of of 1 on 
plants.

A four-part stocking pro
gram aimed st Improving the 
sport fishery on l.ake Antlflad 
has been Initiated by fisheries 
ofAcials al the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife |)epartmrnl.

Florida bass, walleye, 
northern pike, tfrlpeJ bass 
and forage fish will he used to 
upgrade the overall Ashing 
quality o f the lake on the 
Texas-Mexican border.

Laigernouth bass Ashing at 
Amistad has deteriorated since 
native bass have failed to 
maintain an adequate popula
tion as the lake grows older.

According to TPA WP 
Inland Fisheries chief t.onnie 
Peters, this decline in large- 
mouth hass production is 
typical of many older reser
voirs in Texas.

"We plan to introduce 
Florida bass brood Ash into 
nuisery ponds on the lake, * 
said Peters. "The nursery 
ponds twill be constructed with 
the cooperation of concerned 
Del Rio citizens in an effort 
to establish naturally a strain 
o f 'super bass,' crosses between 
Florida and Texas largemouth 
bass.

"Our hope is a fish which 
w ill spawn earlier, have a 
better chance o f survival and 
grow faster. "

secondly. Peters said that 
walleye fry jrc  being culti
vated for release into the open 
waters o f Amistad within the

areas where native game Ash 
usually are absent.

Another exotic, the 
northern pike, has already 
been found In Amistad, pre
sumably from uptficam stock
ings In New Mexico lakes.

In a third effort, the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
will hatch and culture pike 
lingerlitra to be stocked in 
Amistad from eggs obtained In 
Nebraska from tire U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service.

Striped bass spawning is 
Ukely upstream In the Rio 
Grande or the Pecos and Devil's 
Rivers when the Ash mature 
some three years from now.

"But In order to Improve 
the striper fishery by providing 
a food supply, we also plan to

Improve the standing crop of 
small forage Ash in Amistad, * 
said lYten. “ TtueadAn shad 
and the tidewater sllversidrs 
w ill be «ocked, both of which 
are Important forage species, 
as the fourth Improvement. *

ThreadAn shad are plankton 
feeders and occupy open 
waters. The shad are very pro- 
UAc and never outgrow their 
usefulness as forage fish.

The sllversldes also is 
proliAc and Is an Important 
forage species in many Texas 
waters.

Future Introduction of small- 
mouth bass Is being considered, 
possibly this year depending on 
supply, smallmouths should 
do well in the waters along 
thr rocky shoreline of t ake 
Amistad,

Screw worm slncreose 
In Hot MoisfWeother

For planu with hairy leaves, next few weeks.
'annr n^gests syringing tire 
leaf surface with warm water. 
"Don't use water that Is colder 
than the toaan temperature 
where the plants are located as 
this can cat*e leaf spotting. *

"F! se million walleye fry 
Is the goal, ~ he said, "and 
there Is a good possibility 
that this w ill he reached."

Walleye typically feed on 
»had and occupy depths In
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GRAND OPENING

KWIK°f STOP
1 4 7  SANTA ROSA ST.

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

JUNE 20,1975
Hoars: 7 :0 0  a . m. 

1 1 :0 0  p .  m .

O w ner A. H. Gonzalez
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Mol*ure and temperature 
conditions throughout most of 
Texas are Ideal for screwworm 
infestations, warns Dr. I.E. 
Novy, director o f Aeld opera
tions far the U.S. iTepattmem 
o f Agriculture (USDAl Screw- 
worm Eradication Program.

"About the only exception 
to this dangerous situation it 
the southern po-tlon of the 
state which has received no 
appreciable moisture since 
November. Northeast Mexico 
has also been experiencing 
droughty conditions,"  reports 
Novy.

lire 54 Infestations of this 
parstitc conArmed by identi
fication at the Animal and 
Plant Health Inspection 
Service (APHIS) laboratory 
the First 21 days of April 
brought (he vesr-to-date tout 
to 85 cases. Early April cases 
came from 15 Texas counties.

The winter distribution 
center for sterile screwworm 
Aies at Tampico, Mexico, 
was dosed the third week o f 
April, nn April IB a distribu
tion center opened operations 
at !<el Rio.

April cases have been re
corded as far north as Val 
Verde, Kinney, Uvalde, Frio, 
Atascosa and DeWitt < ounties, 
requiring distribution of more 
sterile screwworm flies in 
the state. These northerly 
cases pose a direct threat to 
the Big Bend, I rans- Pecos,
Hill Country, and Coastal 
Bend regions,

Novy paints to the fact that 
May and lune were the two 
months of heaviest screwworm 
Infestation before the control 
program started In 1962, 
Rancher and program work to 
suppress infestations at this

OZONA
STOCKMAN
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE 020NA STOCKMAN IN 
OZONA FOR A l l  OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS

Lttttrb tads  
Rulad Statamaats
Circulars 
Basiaass Cards 
Tickets

Envelopes 
Paddad Tarais
Prograais 
PompkUts 
Cord Forais

W tdd lag  Invitations
* Salas Books
* Priatad Tags
* Register Farias
* Basiaass Forais

Also-Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper 
and Stationery-

The Ozono Stockman
Pbeee 392-2551 lei 370

danger rime has kept annual 
population growths slower, re- 
tu lili^ In the year's heaviest 
Allegations coming in Septem
ber and October moat yean.

Livestock owners are 
urged to carefully watch 
navels of newborn animals fat 
signs of screwworm Infestation.
In addition, slrearing, docking, 
earmarking, castration and 
other "wockit^* wounds are 
prime prospects for screw
worm infestations at this time 
of year.

spreyir^ or dipping with a 
USDA approved insecticide 
can reduce the risk i f  It it 
absolutely necessary lo "work" 
the animals.

When an infested wound Is 
found, Novy asks owners to 
carefully collect a sample 
from deep In the center o f the 
wound and submit it for 
laboratory identiAcatlon. 
sample kits are available 
from livestock Inspectors, 
county agents, veterinarians, 
or tire lab at Misrion.

-•0 --

Freezer Loading 
Gaidolinos

Guidelines for loading a 
freezer are simple and logical- 
designed to keep food rotating 
and the freezer temperature 
at 0 degree, Mrs, Mlllan 
< he nowet h, fam ily resource 
management specialist, said 
this week.

Be careful about adding too 
much "new" or unfrozen food 
at one time. Tire specialist 
advised that three pounds of 
food for every cubic food of 
flotage space is a reasonable 
addict on.

"Another was to determine 
the amound of food to freeze 
at one time Is to add no more 
titan 1/15 the capacity of the 
freezer. AAer this amound is 
put in, wait 24 hours before 
adding more, " she recom
mended.

lire spcdalifl pointed out 
that for fast freezing, new food 
should be placed near the 
walls or bottom of either 
chest or upright types of 
freezers.

"Keep similar foods to 
gether in baskets or on shelves, 
foods also may be organizes 
in heavy plastic or mesh bags.

"label all home Aozen 
food with name and date 
stored. Masking tape makes a 
good label for (his. Also, it's 
a good practice to date-Label 
commercially frozen foods,

" I f  tire freezer is large, 
keep an Inventory. Add each 
new food to the inventory 
sheet when it is put Into the 
freezer. “

Mrs. Chenoweth sflggestrd 
keeping one page for each 
food caiegury--meats, fruits, 
vegetables, baked goods, and 
any or tiers.

"As Items are used, deduct 
(hem ham the inventory sheet. 
This systematic storage help* 
keep track of foodi that should 
be cooked and lets the home
maker know when sire's turning 
low, * she said.

— 0—

SUBSCRIPTIONS DUE to the 
(>zon* Stockman, $5 in town,
$6 out o f teem, $5 student 
sub. 9 mo*. Due lune 1.
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Crocket County Included In 
Ambitious AMCO Drilling Plon

T in  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

Aniocu 1’iodurtloii < ompiny production touinJ on the iirree-
n s I n  i l r i l l m n r .' i t x n  1 . ... . .. ....plins to drill more thin loo 

wells tills year on the 2t , )
acres it is exploring! l;i south* 
western r e x « ,  lohn Phenicie, 
Amoco vice presides* and 
Houston division nuiuger, 
announced today.

The well* wil l  he drilled 
as part of a gas exploration 
agreement Amoco signed in 
1972 covering portions of 
Sutton, Schleicher, • ro tett, 
Edwards, and Val Verde 
Counties,

Under th> terms of the 
agreement, a ga mnpsnv i< 
advancliig drilling funds so 
Amoco, as operator, to ex
plore for and develop potential 
gas reserves on the acreage.
In return, a portion of any gas

ment acreage will be applied
against the drilling funds, and 
all gas discovered will be sold 
to the gas company under a 

'-year term gas purchase 
mtra< t.

To date, Amoco, the 1!. s. 
exploration and production 
subsidiary of standard (11 
' ompany ( Indiana), has 
drtileJ a total of 101 wells 
under tin- agreement with 78 
resulting in successful com- 
pletions, testing of several 
>f the completions Indicates 
that each of the successful 
wells may prosluce an average 
if 4 "", 000 cubic feet of gas 
tally. Mot» of the wells were 
drilled into the Canyon and 
•v olts amp ¿as sands which lie

WALL PAPER
Ue have added a new department and can sliow von Ou. .  
unusual paper y ou can find anywhere. Y mo*

U rg e  Supply Of 
SAMPLE BOOKS

THE L IL A  HOLLAND

HOUSE of HOLLAND
111' W. Beauregard

i uteris«
San Angelo

from t, 000 to 8, 000 feet 
beneath tlw surface.

Initial gas deliveries from 
tlic agreement acreage of 
atsout 1,8 million cubic feet 
of gas per day began in 
December. Amoco is presently 
building a gas gathering sys
tem to tie in 27 additional 
Amoco wells which have been 
completed for production to 
a trunkline system. Once tied 
In to the system, these wills 
will  Increase the acreage 
deliverability to about 10 
million cubic feet of gas daily.

According to i’henicie, 
Amoco's success in finding 
gas on the acreage was not 
surprising.

"The industry has believed 
for quite some time that the 
area had ttie potential for 
natural gas, hut the tight gat- 
hearing ands underlying the 
acreage have historically 
yielded low gas production 
without indications of tre
mendous reserves, “ I’henicie 
said.

"in the past we shied away 
from making the large 

financial investment 
necessary to develop the area, 
because the price for natural 
gas was too low to provide the 
economic incentive. However, 
because indication are that 
the price o f natural gas should 
rise, Amoco decided to lake 
the risk. "

At the same time, llienicie 
|also expressed a note o f con

cern for (lie protect,
"Projects like this are 

tremendously risky. We're 
spending our money and man
power today with the hope 
that in the near future our 
efforts will pay o ff financially 
through the necessary higher 
prices. If the incentive of 
higher prices is taken away, it 
would have a disastrous effect 
on this drilling program and 
others like ic across the 
country, " Phenicie said.

Amoco Production is the 
second largest producer of 
crude oil In Texas and the 
state's sixth largest producer 
of natural gas,

297. Of Goal 
Roachod In 
Bond Solos

Lowell Littleton, County 
Chairman for the Savings 
Bonds Program in Crockett 
County, reported sales of 
series t and H U idled states 
Savings Bonds In the amount 
of $1, C94 for April 1975,
Sales for the first four months 
of the yeat totaled $7,254 
which represents 29‘T» of their 
assigned dollar goal.

Sales In Texas during the 
month amounted to $20,376, 
490 while sales far the four* 
month period totaled $82,368k 
654 with i5C o f the yearly 
sales goal of $234.3 million 
achieved.

— 0—
Mrs, lack Tankcniey and 

son llm, former /.¡nans, 
who presently Uve in Traverse 
City, Michigan were in ( ¡zutva 
last week vi si tine friends.

COOL JUNE VALUES

Your Choice. . .  Chest or 
Upright Freezers

•  H i *  t .t|tits i l  »  t l r l i i x  « i r r r t
i  f *  l i i t w  « « t i r i «  ItM k «o l i l i

k n  fo r  prole« lion  o f f «mmI

• In te rio r  lib ili illu m in a le *  
m it r e  a rra  fur ra »»  totalling 
.«mi re m o * ul of foonl.

• Ifefro«! ilr.oin pro* oli « 
e»*« aiie*« opt lung for re 
mmtil of «Ir fra »«t »ater.

SAVE *61-J71
( t i r s i  tr r c / rr  «* «« .V2‘ ».‘l5  Spring ’ 7.» A-ni.

I pright I r r r / r r  «* « »  Spring 7”» I al

< H lf 20 cu  ft t heat free/er ta packed w ith  
fine feat urea lift out haaket for or 
gani/ed atorags of »m a ile r  item *. c h ip  
proof in te rio r that reaiatn » t a m »  and 
odors, Hign.il light tr» in d u a te  po w er 
and th in  w all foam  ln a u la tio n  for greater 
inaide ca p a city  in anm e o vera ll flo o r 
auflcr iih »m a ile r  c a p a c ity  freeiera It 
also tut* h elpful in te rio r d iv id e r

S t in k  u p  at frozen fo..«f HnieM and attire 
till needed' O u r  16 cu ft u p rig h t free/er 
han ad juatah le  < oltl c o n tro l for con stan t 
freezing te m perature*  at all t im e « glide 
out d ra w e r for b u lk y  ite m « like roaa t« 
defront d ra in  for eaay re m o v a l of defroat 
w a te r, and eaav to  c lea n in te rio r It also 
haa 4 large capa city ahelvea'

O T H L R  F R E E Z E R S  A S  l.OW 
A S  $219.88 IN O U R  1975 
S U M M E R  S A L E  B O O K

Side-by-Side
convenience

20.3 CU. FT. DELUXE  
3-DR. REFRIGERATOR

|88*4491
Our new refrigerator 1« all froatlra« v«u II 
never have tc <lefri»t again' Iu handy third 
door hold» f.H.d» uaed moat often Una «‘»Id 
eatajw* nave« money'
Optional l«t M aker fftO K*ira

SPECIAL BUY
• 7-da» meat keeper pro« tde« 
favorahlr condition« for «tor- 
illg meat without freezing it.

•  Huillín ad|U«lahle roller« 
for ra«* «leaning behind and 
iimlernratti unii.

• I adjUAtablr «helve» gi»r 
you flexihilii * in arranging 
«tor**« «pare.

• I nerg* «aving. ro m riiirn l 
2 il««»r freezer «eelion give« 
e««v f«mmI atre»«, «ave* nume»

*PÌun trfin.%i*>rtatinrt

SAVE *50 to *60
*439 *

C om pare  W ard« p rice , 
featu re» an yw h ere  ■
buy w ith  confidence

O N E  S T O P . O N E  C A L L  
D O E S  IT  A L L  

S H O P  W A R D S  C A T A L O G

R T D  Capacitv Sprin« li«H>k ~

28,(M l >49 (Xi

30,000 589 lit)

33 ( i n  829 (»• 
1

489 Ik)

529 (*) 
.89 lk>

23,000 B T L '
C o n d en ser. Co il 

Wan $489 
W ard» A ir  C o n d it io n in g  System » 
Have The»e S ix  Excep tio n a l 
F e a tu re » :

1 K x tra  vt.irfin g  |H»wer a * «u rr «  m tta n t «ta rt
even u n d e r l«m v o lta g r «‘«>rtdition»

2 M e a w  d u tv  c n m p re u m r i» v p n n g  m o u n te d  
sound irtauiated f«»r q m e t ru n n m g

I K ille r D r v e r  t r a i» « d ir i  m o ia !u re  th*- 
m a jo r en en iie« nf u r « ondi t ioni n»? «v * irrrw

1 L o w  preaxure •«.ifetv c o n tro l gu trd »  irn m * ! 
darri.ige due lo  re fn g e r «ut |o««

'• H ig h  |»re«*ure «<iirt\ <»*nfro| protecf* 
ìgainxt overhwiding

h K u rn u t f  fan relav m cU id ed «w it i h rv  m u lt i 
«l»ee«l fu m a i e m «»for» to c «uiling apeed

P r u e »  rio Hot  in. ìuih- 
ifiHtaiiuiioH tv fran»f>*tritition

A It I raiool

E N JO Y  W H A T  YO U  N E E D  N O W - U S E  C H A R G - A L L  C R E D IT

Stop in, see it, buy it now!

M H V It » N x r iO N W Ih l „
I ' r. . m w n u r  fm tor* (.art*

S A L E S  A G E N C Y VM V V U  A  I M I  K V

HA Vil Zi i ]

%

■
K V

PHO NE 392-2654 ADCOCK AGENCY 906 11th St

MRS.  IO SE PH  T H O M A S  DAV11 i l l
....................nee M ill Tanya Lynn Blanc*;

Storm Tips 
For M obile  
Home Owners

Texa» wlndxtorms, such 
at tornadoes and hurricanes, 
can take deadly aim on 
mobile homes with disas
trous results, according to 
l,< . i llm) Smith, ' r . . 
chairman of the Texas insur
ance Advisory Association,

"Anyone who owns a home 
of any kind should be ready 
for a windstorm, " Smith 
says, "but mobile home 
owners need to be extra 
cautious because of their 
vulnerability."

Smith sayi the TIAA 
recommends several ways 
for mobile home owners to 
prevent loos of life  and to 
minimize destruction;

— t'se an anchorage or 
tic down system to secure 
the mobile home on a year- 
round basis.

— If neighbors are not 
tied down too, urge then, 
to do so since their unit can 
be blown into others In a 
stotm.

— Position die home to 
expose as little wall area 
as possible to prevailing 
winds.

— Use natural barriers.

such as trees, for breaking 
t ie  wind. Protection gained 
outweighs tie  danger of 
falling limbs.

— When windstorms are 
predicted, store or tie down 
awnings, cabanas and otter 
fixtures.

— Be prepared to leave 
tie  mobile lu r  e for r; ore 
sturdy slelter, even i f  well- 
anchored, in tie  event ¡1 a 
tornado or hurricane.

"T ie down systems are 
relatively Inexpensive and 
simple to Install, "  Smith 
says, "but many mobile 
hatne owners don't take 
even this precaution, orne 
models Lave tie down 
straps Included."

•A bo*Slot iiOti* "Pro
tecting Mobile Hustles from 
¡Ugh Winds" can be obtalne 
from any lv ll : e  ferise 
office or by writing the .s . 
Army AC Publications < en
ter, C ivil Defense Branch, 
2800 astern Boulevard, 
Baltimore, Maryland 21220.

The TLAA il an advisory 
organization with member
ship consisting o f insurance 
companies writing appr x- 
imately 90 of the property 
Insurance in Texas.

Smith is resident vice 
president of Reliance in
surance Companies, ¡ alias, 
in addition to serving as 
TLAA executive ormnittee 
chairman.

D R  G R A H A M  L A N T ?
DE* T Q M f T R i H T
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Miss Blanton And Mr. 
Davidson Wed Saturday

a n n o u n c e s  t h e  o p e n in g  D r h is  o f t  ic e  F OR th e

PR D FiaS lD N A L PWACriCE OF OPTOMETRY 
AT

612 B E D E L L  S T R E E T  
D E L  BIO.  T E X A S

PWACTiCC DlVOTgO »□ COMUll t| VigtON Ca»1 INTLIJO NO
C o n t a c t  L i n * » « ,  V 'B u a l  T r * N 'N O  a n d  In d i .'Rt h !a l  v  * o n

orrtcr moum«
9 OU % OO M O N D A Y »» D A * *4 tIO » CXI W I D M 5 D * Y  S A T U R D A Y
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M ia Tanya lytui Blanton 
became the brtde of Mr. 
luseph Tlioinas Davidson, 111,
In a beautiful candleUghted 
ceremony Saturday evening, 
June 14, at 7t30 o'clock in 
tlie ' zona United Methodist 
Church, Rev. John Berkley, 
former i zona pastor now of 
BeevlUe, performed tlie 
ceremony, assisted by tlie 
pastor, Rev. Ben Bohmfalk.

Parents of the couple ate 
Mr. and Mrs. n.R. Blanton 
and Mr. and Mrs. luseph 
Thomas Davidson, Jt.

Tlie bride, given in 
marriage by tret fatter, wore 
a gown o f wltite Lngllsh net 
and jeweled Alencon laoe.
1'lny silk buttons closed tie 
back of tie  empire lace 
bodice. Scallops of tie  lace 
farmed tie  portrait neckliie 
and cuffs of t ie  long, net 
sleeves. More lace ruse 
foam tie  tern of tie  slim 
sttrt. A wide panel o f the 
lace fell from tie  waist to 
the hem of the chapel train. 
Her veil was a long mantilla 
of matettng laoe on Illusion 
which swept back from a 
lace coveted coif. She 
carried a regency bouquet o f 
cascading wliite rchlds, 
roses, itephanotls, and 
miniature ivy.

Maid of tionor was M is  
Joanic Baggett, Bridesmaids 
were M i«  Linda Beaty o f 
Abilene, "rs . ; ddie Wilkin
son of Brady, M i«  sliarron 
Barbee of Lubbock, Mrs.
Bill C ro « of Leonard and 
Mis, * tias. K. Davidson, IV, 
of San Angelo,

The bride's attendants 
wore gowns of apricot icrsey. 
The fitted, ¡urplice bodice 
featured a wide Bertha collar 
which covered tlie shoulders.
A wide, A-line skirt fell to 
carpet-length from a raised 
waistline marked by a draped 
sash. They wore apricot 
picture hats with matching 
silk flowers encircling tl«c 
crown. The attendants 
carried Trench bouquet? with 
multl-flotal clusters of 
Sonia and Tropicaru rotes, 
gardenias, stephan.itls and 
baby's breath,

Tlowet girls vert Meredith 
Madray of Dallas and (gamille 
Davidson, nieces of tlie 
bridegroom. They wore 
long white gowns. !)avid 
«.lac ray uf Dallas, a ueptiew, 
was rlngbrarer.

Mr. rhas. E. Davidson, TV, 
o f  San Angelo served his 
cousin as best man. Grooms
men were Mr. Doug Blanton, 
blotter o f the bride, o f Fort 
Worth: Mi. Robin Trench o f  
n il, >kla.; Mt. Wayne 

Brown of Troup: Mi. Henry 
MuMclraan of Albany, and 
Mr. tim Montgomery.

shen were Mr. ! an 
Davidson, Mr. Chris Hines 
o f alias, Mr. Hatch smith 

.
and Mr. David Williams,

Wedding music was fur
nished by Mis. L.B. < ox, HI, 
at the organ and Mr. John 
i 'till Jrets, ir. .if San Angelo 
as soloist. Solo selections 
Included "A  Time for Us", 
"More" and "The Lord’s 
Prayer."

A cathedral bouquet of 
lilies, roses, carnations, 
gladiolus, and statice In 
mellow apricot and ivory

tones centered the altar. Thr 
church choir was banked with 
stately candelabra and mingled 
greens. The i-entcr aisle was 
Hanked by single candlesticks 
and cascading greenery at the 
end of each pew,

A reception followed the 
wedding In the garden of the 
loe T. Davidson home.

?n the bride's table, 
carlandi of delicate grecn- 
rxjure smilax and flowers

circled the wedding cake. A 
pair o f antique hurricane 
candelabra holding cascades 
o f  snilax flanked tlie bridal 
cake. A melange of fresh 
fruits and ferns centered tlie 
bridegroom's table, flanked 
by apricot colored candles In 
stately hurricane stiades.

Tlie couple w ill be at 
liome In Austin, following a 
wedding trip to Grand Cayman 
in the Carrtbean.

Mrs. Davidson is a 1971 
graduate of ozona High School. 
She graduated from Angelo 
State University In 1974 with 
an Associate Degree in Nuising.

Her husband Is also a 1971 
graduate o f • ¡zona High School. 
He is presently a student at 
tlie Urfverdty of Texas In 
Austin wtiere lie is a member 
of sigma Alplia Lpsilon 
Fraternity.

i Ul of town guests In
cluded Mt. and Mrs. l.R.
Blanton, grandparent? o f tlie 
bride ftom Artesia, New 
Mexico; Mrs. Turn Blanton of 
Bowling Green, Virginia; Mrs. 
LUck ¡laaey o f Houston; Mr. 
and ¡.In. lames Garner and 
Dixie from Vernon: Mt. and 
Mrs. Neal Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Taylor from 
Midland. Mt. and ¡ Its. loe 
Horton. Fort Stockton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rated Briggs, san 
Angelo: Mis. Dick Beaty and 
Mr. kandy Langston, Abilene: 
Mr. 1 ddie Wilkinson, Brady;
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. utbirth 
o f Austin; Mr. and Mrs, Bob 
lngllsh of Spring; Mr. and 
MB. Tommy Parker of Anderson; 
Mn. Georgia Beaucluunp of 
Fort Stockton and Mrs. A1 
Bailey o f Houston.

Parties honoring the bride 
before the wedding included a 
gift tea at -'ii b 'is.
Jack Baggett May 11, xher 
hostesses were Mn. 1 hartes 
E. Davidson, ill, Mts. Tom 
Montgomery, Mrs. Taylor 
DsttoD, ’ In . ha abb,

. ■ d QUott, 1st, I tool 
I ' l u l l » ,  ! . ,
\x tiite, Mts. :amiM cant, 
i-lrs. lack WBUaa ii  and 
Bill Baggert.

Also, a rice bag party 
lunr 7 at tlie home ¡f ' 'rs.
B. W. stuart. Assisting 
hostesses were Mrs. Gregory 
tuatt, Mrs. Iicster Wilson 

and Mn. ! red Moliaruiah.
Ths bridesmaid's luncheon 

was given Saturday txxs: at 
tfie cTlvic (¡enter ant' liostesres 
were Mn. ( has. Davidson !V 
and Mts. Frank Till man.

¡Tie bridegr xflu’s parent' 
hosted the rehearsal dinner 
in tlicit home I riday night.

—  0—

nAUGHTUt T l1 BARBI ES
Word was received litre 

tits week of tta hjrth of a 
baby girl to Dt. and Mrs.
Beall Monroe Barbee o f 
Brownwood. she was bom 
May 13, In a Brownwooc 
hospital and has been named 
Courtney letton. The Barbees 
have two >t!icr ciUldret.,
Shawn and Shane, age 2 .

Maternal grandmotlier Is 
Mrs. artin llarvic) if

epui * hristl.
*• ()••

Mr. and Mts. C. 1. Nichols 
o f ' akaar, Africa, are here 
visiting Mrs. Nichols' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. < tarles Apple- 
wtdtc. and oilier relatives, 
when t l« y  return t. tlseir 
home, tliey are to be trans
ferred to Sumatra In Indonesia. 
Mr. Nichols Is with an oil 
ccsnpany. Mrs. Nichols is the 
ftemei Vicky Applewhite,

Mrs. Gladinc s o*t and her 
granddaughters, S.rlsty and 
Karen Kirby, returned early 
Monday morning from a ici-day 
tour of Hawaii.

— 0—

RAISE CHINCHILLAS 
FOR PROFIT

YES R O Y A L  A M E R IC A N  C H IN C H IL L A  WR O T E  T HI S  C H EC K  

FOR $3420 00 T O  MRS HESSE L IN K  OF W ISC O N SIN  FOR 

H ER  C H IN C H IL L A  P R O D U C TIO N  AN  E A S Y  W A Y  T O  A D O  

T O  Y O U R  IN C O M E t

With ROYAL AMERICAN CHINCHILLA, you receive 

"Guaranteed Production, ’ Guaranteed Market, *And a fun business
We need you as an associate braeder now So. if you are interns rod in increasing your income, follow tiro 
advice of one of our associate breeders and become a breeder for R O Y A L  A M ER IC A N  C H IN C H ILLA  
A small investment should make your dream come true Write today to R O Y A L  AME R ICA N  C H IN C H ILLA

L

Royal American Chinchilla P O  Box 135 / Overland Park, Kanta» 6670?
I am in knowmQ how I ran run a profitable anjoyabla butlnexft of my
own raising valuable chinchillas AduMi only p)«»»»

C‘*V

• ••-• Oft

ifP

»9«

Facilities to farsa Chinchillas

Spara Room Othar
Basamant Out Building Porch

____________ b U o z o t x
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Growers Oppose 
Toriff Reduction

FOR SALE
F t*  SALE— 1973 American 

Way mobile home. 12 * 44 ft. 
1 -bedroom, cream with walnut 
trim. Completely furnished. 
Ca«h. must be moved, call 
392-3337 or 392-3256.

— d— 1 1 -tfc
E i*  SALE — Nice 2-bedtoom 
home, Good location. O H  
<92-2341 or 392-2583, 6-tfc 

— 0—
Fi K SALE evaporative air 

conditioner, downdraft,
4800 CFM. Practically new. 
$150. <92-i069. U M i

WANTED
HELP W ANTtP at Red 

Apple I rive In. i uod working 
conditions. Will train. Apply 
at i. B. MU tel | ,i. v . all
192-2641 for interview.

E i*  SALE - 2 bedroom house
at <25 Ave. H. Ph. <92-2130.

i-tfc
F i *  SAU' - 1974 Cutlass 

Supreme, loaded. Call 392- 
2261 or see at <01 11th St.

— (V - 1 <-tfc 
F i *  SALE 1971 V- 8  Ford

Pickup. Good condition,
*1496. .Also 1970 AMC 
Hornet, low  mileage, power 
and air, automatic. Excellent 
condition. *1996. <92-3059.

— 0— 14-tfc 
Fi K SALE 19T2 VW Super

Beetle, good shape. «1660. 
see at 201 Ave. aftet 5 D.tn. 

- -  0—
RENEW N<'W your . <zona 

Stockman. : tipaid subacrlp- 
tlons will be dropped Aug. 1.

— 0-- 4- tie

SERVICES
A m  T CLEANING AT ITS 

BEST -- 'Let us do the work. * 
Ear modern profetsianaI carpet 
cleaning, call Montgomery 
Ward. lJ2-2tS4. Free esti
mates given osi complete com 
mcrciat. borne and spot . lean
ing. steam cleaned carpels 
give vour home a pleasant 
tiealthter atmosphere.

A. A. O .U8 
i ach Monday, s p.m.

< of C Bldg.
It you want to drink, it's 

your business. If you don't, it's 
ours.

Ph. <32- <469 or 392-2069.
SO- tf c

Miscelh

I \ : A '

>lowlng - hedges trimmed 
I ■

tO Ti>  FILL gardens,
F .i -t lower bes «' ■ ore 
! pare new and established 
! < <

HJRTa A YNl ÏOEWSON 
all 198-2175 before 8 
after 6 p.m .

NOTICE
As of <uly 1, Ballard 

Windmill will be out of 
business, cut 'iff date f .« 
new w«*k .»den was lunr 10. 
AH work already on the books 
will be finished. 14« <tp 

— o—

U S X  - Blown and white 
[ Basset hound. Full grown.

Vilis < : a- «■ up per.
¡Reward. 192-32X4. Fracy 
"Ta lley . 15-Inc

i '/ (N A  niAPTER 287 
iWder of the astem star 

Maetiag Night 
4th Tuesday in month 

Masotlle Hall

NEED BIRTH U 'h tn tO l" 
ontact PUnnrd Parenthood

906 in  st. 
tPEN

Wednesday >-12 A 2-6 
Thursday 9-12 y 2-5

_______ 1/2- <322___________

f c * * f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

: SALE! SALE! *
w  Friday and aturday ^

J Mobil# Horios J
*  MUST SELL ALL OUR HOMES T H IS  WEEK.?
♦  SEVERAL TO CHOOSE FROM IN SONORA
♦  AND MANY MANY MORE IN A U STIN .
♦  COME BY BUSTER'S TRAILER PARK/
*
*
*
*
♦
*

SAN ANGELO HWY ,  SONORA, TEXAS.

I WILL DEAL ON YOUR TERMS.
Mikt NobU
387-2315

*
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
*
♦
♦

CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS

By
ugftlto yo 
: .Ilian Urti

F^ople often nuke one of 
three con  man errjw when 
they plan furniture for a rautn, 
and each of these errors 
stvxilo be avoided at far as 
pmtible.

First, when arranging 
furniture, avoid the -Mattered’ 
loo- ' .  if reveral pieces van 
hr grouped to appear as a 
unit. It is usual! v better to 
bring then: together, hoth for 
beauty and eefulness.

Second, a last her look to 
avoid Is tlw "mtler-ooaoiar* 
look which scouts when all 
tlw pterei In a room are 
of vastly different heights.
A room will generally look 
better I f some ctBlrs, for 
example, and some tables 
and lampe— although certainly 
not all— are of ihe same 
approximate lielght. <■ artery 
can then be actgeved in 
.«her ways.

And third, be sure coo- 
venation groupings are nor 
earth interrupted by people 
walking through. 17» solu
tion is to turn furniture In 
such a way to avoid that If 
paadhle. Remember, you can 
uae furniture to direct traffic 
In a room. The way you place 
fumltire gives people lanes to 
take. I urt by shifting a chair, 
you can re-dlrect traffic flow.
. V you can turn a sofa at tight 
angles to a wall and separate 
two activity areas.

And, for the solution to 
selecting the rtglt furniture 
far your tu n e, may we 
suggert you Kop in hare. You 
can take your time, and 

and see wonderful

CARP i *  THANKS 
neat Frlemk: 
we want to give you our 

heartfelt thanks for all the 
f*<sven, thoughts, ills . ¿Ifts, 
flowers and cards curt tin Bud's 
Illness. We deeply appreciate 
each «Indire* and will never 
folget vos» thut» fir tul ness. At 
Unes like this we «now why 

i.wui is t f*  best place .*i 
earth tu call home.

Virginia. Billy, 
Sid, Will, Ann 
and Bud 

— 9—

lose weight, fight fat with 
proven Kr I vit hin B apsules,
V ILLAG F l* L G .

’Bargain
H u nters

D elight”

616 Ave. H

NOW OPEN
8 A .M . to 5 P.M.
Monday through Friday

8 A .M . to 12 Noon 
Saturday

NEW & USED ITEMS 

BUY, SELL & TRADE

furnltwe ideas. Come In soon.

^naum
F U R N IT U R E

NO TH  *  o r

REW ARD
1 am offering

$500 Reward
for acprrhenalon and eon- 
etction at guilty parties to 
«eery theft at Livestock in 
Crockett County — ntcept 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

Billy Mill#
Sheriff Crockett Co

F i*  RENT - Two trailer 
spaces. Cell Collect (6121 
291-3212, Larry Albert.

— 0—

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
»  A. F. \ A. M.

. f l u »  «eg- meeting on 
1st Mon. of mo.

P *  * * * * * * *  *  * * * * * * * * * *  * * < * 1

Benefits 
A vailab le  For 
Soma G .I.’s

The Veterans Administra
tion issued a reminder that 
tune additional months are 
available to sane veterans 
and military service personnel 
who ran out o f C l BUI e lig i
bility before receiving their 
undergraduate college degrees,

VA officials estimated 
1  , 900 trainees w ill take 
advantage of the new benefit 
at a cost o f *26. million 
during the first year. It was 
noted that record Gl Bill 
enrollments of 2.4 million 
In fiscal year 1974 Included 
1.3 m illion college trainees.

VA said the nine months 
extend on was approved 
December 1 under PL 93-608 
for veterans and Inservice 
personnel who meet certain 
prerequisites.

Foe example, the i \trnrton 
is available only to those 
originally eligible for 36 
months entitlement, and 
they mu* have exhausted it 
while enroUed in a bachelor 
or first professional degree 
program.

> ff ld a ls  explained that 
applicants wlkt have associate
degrees arc e ligib le for the 
extension, but not those who 
have, or who are eligible 
to receive their bachelor or 
first profeartonal degree.
Nor can an applicant with 
an associate degree use the 
extra time to cam a second 
associate degree.

.Another restriction Is 
that persons eligible for 
education be nr fit I under 
more than one law may not 
receive mote titan 48 months 
a t  training plus an extension 
to the end of the enrollment 
period.

VA officials also pointed 
out that applicates who hold 
graduate degrees may not 
use the extension for either 
graduate or undergraduate 
study,

ixererted eligible persons 
are urged to contact the 
nearest VA 'filer, or nearby 
veterans service rganimation.

PH.iN! NEWS TO  TH E  
S TO C K M A N

Because o f consideration of 
reduction a t  tariffs an raw wool 
two well-known Texas wool 
growers testified before hear
ings conducted by the Inter
national Trade Commission.

They were lames L. Powell 
of Fort McKaven, representing 
the National Wool Growers 
Association, and Murph M. 
rompt on o f Menard, represent
ing the Texas Wool and Mohair 
Warehouse Association and the 
Texas sheep and Goat Raisers' 
Association.

Powell, a wool grower and 
past president o f the NWGA, 
testified in Washington, D.C. 
before tlw panel. Powell 
emphasized that no tariff 
reductions should he negotiated 
either for raw wool or for 
manufactured wool products.
On the raw wool tariff issue, 
Powell said that any dutv 
reduction would iropardize 
the operation of the National 
Wool Act since this provides 
that funding of its Incemive 
payments is done on the basis 
o f tariff equivalents.

As for tariffs on manufac
tured goods, Powell noted that 
*it is already very difficult 
far our mills to pay labor and 
overhead costs and compete 
favorably with production of 
foreign countries with low 
labor and overhead coats. * 
Because o f these factors, he 
insisted ii  was "unthinkable" 
the nation would even consider 
lowering wool tariffs.

"Certainly the consumer 
will not receive the benefit 
o f a lower wool tariff. 77» 
cost of the finished product to 
f t »  consumer is largely affected 
by labor costs. Or. the olher 
hand, the tariff is Important at 
the producer level, " Powell 
said.

Mr, Compton, vice 
president of the Texas Wool 
and Mohair W arehouse Asso
ciation and a wool grower, 
testified before the ( o n  mission 
in vnver, Colorado, at which 
time he stressed the import
ance of maintaining a healthy 
wool Industry. Compton stated, 
"Tlie ongress o f the United 
states in enacting and extend
ing the National Wool Act 
1 j i  declared that production of 
raw wool is essential to the 
National security of this 
country. Surely we must be 
self-reliant as a nation in

POODLE 
GROOMING

Will Shampoo and Clip
I YOU OWE IT  TO YOUR DOG THIS SUMMER •]

Call 392-3584

The Conservation Party.
I  t » vour bit for cotivrrxdtum while you do vour
I I I  \ *.is w;i .11 Ir v <««'k dml lakr t

m  hr «if vk it h v-u N hi d fii't put an ¿dried tan on vour
^ir x un«l»< 1«»nr» with OMik iu* hr jt \ «.ix grill i* wi comemetH (no t hurt o«il mesa 
or lH»thri I rating out will hetnme 4n rvrrvttav s t  fair And it will ¿(hi .1 
a hat tun* 11» v«mr ouidmir living thdt will ld%t dll year lon^ ( *rt thr 
votrrv out dfid thdt wondrvful « hdtiodl td\tr will rdrn you d votr of 

(nnl idn ur lu»ni (dimU and frim d* Nt»ull 
receive j iTi41nl.ur for mure ^.iv gu ll 

cooking Aik m v Pmnrrr employee SSNSMVE
ENEiter

MASTER CHEF 
IAMH)

The ureter toe
Cook pnce 

8148 71
'Budget price 

B17B40

ito dawn payment
94 90 per month for 

M  month#

PARTY MOST
(ME Jt

The eroteeeionei ene 
Cere price 

8174 IS 
"•urtpot price 

»210 80 
Budget term* 

no Bourn payment 
8B #  per month for 

#  month#

CHIT S CHOICE
(CC II

The outdoor range 
Ceeh price

t n o x
"Budget price 

4903 78 
Budget torma 

no down payment. 
M  41 per month for 

3B month#

FLAVOR TWIN 
<aR »4#C l

Duet burner grttt 
Coeh price 

•1B7 74
'Budget price 

8277 1« 
Budget term# 

no down payment. 
M  91 par month for

Buy now and 
rocetve FREE
«K in —a--- I------I  n i g  ■ w m i n u m %

•ft 9V9«i##tO M 12 #RhM<l
^ftfMlfKlwNfWHRBlfMt 1g|<•• <n«l#M#tMii tend »OHM t#a

o n - 1 »

V* ’»  f
h P *  *  ^
# »  p  »  r

■y # r  » i « * 9 • 9 ♦
» pu- !#•-*• > if * •> f  * •  • *

.. - — —  - - . [ ■ ■ n r

f  f* r  •
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the production of (hit strategic 
commodity. We have recently 
learned a bitter lesson con
cerning the fallacy depending 
on other countries n  supply 
our essential needs. "

"In this time of national 
emergency, wool is In high 
demand. The government 
seeks for its armed forces a 
resource material that is both 
renewable, durable and long- 
wearing. Wool hat historically 
met these requirements, ft 
Is the only fiber feasible for 
use by our armed forces in 
cold areas. And It it a fiber 
that can conrinually be re
produced from the same 
resource, in contrast, at a 
time of national emergency, 
synthetic material is scarce 
since it Is a derivative of 
petroleum products. *

In losing, t ompton stated, | 
"We, as wool producers, feel 
that to maintain a healthy 
domestic wool Industry, we 
must not only halt the decline 
In production, but act now to 
stimulate an increase in (his 
strategic commodity."

The final determination of 
Issue will not be made until 
the fall of 1878. Ik lW M ,  
the Trade < ommisslon is 
making a concerted effort to 
determine the actual impact 
of a possible reduction by 
holding hearings in various 
parts of the U. S.

Chines«
Influence Foil 
Fashions

i lgnese influence is the 
biggest fashion story fot fall 
*76 from top American and 
t ufopean dertcriers. Beverly 
Rhoades, cl.thing specialist, 
rep lied  tills week.

"Karate, coolie or workers' 
jackets— inspired by Chinese 
origin— are worn over skirts, 
dresses or pants.

"Side wraps with frogs 
or wooden toggle closings 
are popular for dresses, costs 
or jackets, " the special!* 
with the Texas Agricultural 
i xtension Service, 17» Texas 
AAM ’.'nivertlty System, said.

in traditional <74nese 
style, the silhouette Is slim. 
Look for jump suits as well 
as tunic tops over pants.

TRADE RITE
GROCERY AND MARKET

10k AMI 10RITTA 10U0AMY
p e y t o n 's a l l m e a t sliced

BOLOGNA LB.

DANKWORTH GERMAN

SAUSAGE -  $1.39
$1.39

AGED WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE
USDA GOOD CHUCK

ROAST
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA

LB.

6k 0Z. CAN

TRELLIS

PEAS 303 CAN

ZEE

NAPKINS 150 COUNT

DIAMOND PAPER

PLATES HO COUNT $1.39
PET

MILK
GRAVY TRAIN

DOG FOOD $1.49
KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP -  $1.55
I CARL BUDDIG SMOKED SLICED

ALL VARIETIES pKG|

7-UP/ MR. PIBB

L A K L  d U U D  1 u  a n U M i U  Ö L

MEATS
COKE QUART RETURNABLE 

BOTTLES

COMET

28 oz. box

DANDI BAKE

FLOUR 25 LB. BAG $3 .79
gandy ' s lo calorie

FR0ZAN k GALLON CTN.

AVOCADOS
TEXAS

CANTALOUPES LB.

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 19 -  25


